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Youth 'drowns in Whipple 
Lake· boat mishap 
A 17-ye~r-old Independence Town

ship youth drowned in Whippl~ Lake 
" Monday weighted down by the heavy 
.. clothes he was wearing when he fell out 

of a boat. 
Michael Claus, son of Rev. and Mrs. 

Ralph C. Claus, 9680 Sashabaw, was 
.' circling the lake in a motor boat after . 
"dropping a friend off at a duck hunting, 
blind when the accident occurred about· . 
3 p.m. 

His drowning was' witnessed by 
his friend's mother, Mrs. Clarence 
Kitson of 9500 Sasha'bl;l.w. -

"There w,as no one else on the lak~" 
she said: "I called the sheriffs' 
department, and yelled at Mike that we 
had h~lp coming." ' . 

Her attempts to reach the youth's par
ents were futile-their telephone had been 
out of order for three days. , 

Also frustrated were the rescue at-
tempts of the first police and 
'~~.lildependimce Township fire officers to 

arrive at the scene, be,!::ause the boat 
, IP 

on the shore had no oars. , 
Independence Township Director. of 

f(}ljce Services Ja~k,McCal11ii#"",and 
Patrolman Tiin Reetz paddled out on 

, thidake by hand,. but were unable to 
spot the boy. 

Mike's body was recovered shortly 
after 4 p.m. by tWo divers from the 
Oakland County Sheriffs Department 
marine division, Sgt. Frederick Scholz 
and Deputy Tom Lendzion. 
. No one knows how Mike, a Clarkston 
High School senior, who reportedly was 
a good swimmer, fell out of the boat. 
The motorized craft continued toward 
shore, leaving the boy flailing the water 
some 60 feet out. . 

The water there is an estimated 25 to' 
30 feet deep. 

When Jim Kitson, also 17 and a 
Clarkston High School senior, saw the 
commotion on the lake, he got out of 
the duck blind, walked to a nearby 
house and got a ride home. 

"There were very good friends," Mrs. 
Kitson'said. "Mike was one real, .real 
good boy. He was a good student and it 
well-liked student."· -

Mike particularly excelled in biology 
and cabinet making, according to his 
school counselor, Margo Lay. He and 
another student, David Higgins, 
recently built· a duck hunting "sneak 
boat" in an independent study class in 
woodshop. The boat was not the one 
Mike was in at the time of the accident. 

"Mike was an outgoing boy with a 
great personality," Ms. Lay said. "He 
will really be missed -at school." 

The Kitson home is about midway 
down the length of the lake. Kgfie i~ Junior Miss 

Seniors are organizing a memorial 
fund' for Mike, with those interested 
asking to contact the class sponsors or 
Jim, Kitson. 

Katie King' is Ciarkston Area 
Jaycees new Junior Miss. Chosen in 
a pageant 'Saturday nigh.t at 
Clarkston High, School, she is flOW 

eligible for district competition. 
Brenda Lewis was first runner-up: 

Jill Brown, second runner-up; Anne 
Birtsas, third runner-up; and Peggy 
Dougherty won the Miss Congenial
ity prize while Vicky Caverly, was 
awarded the talent prize. Katie [l~fi] 
is shown here with last year's Junior 
Miss Angie Kraud. , 

How wide will' M-1S be? 

Reiclcel named t08d. of Ed. 

Newly elected state legislators repre
senting Independence Township will 
get to work right away on a couple of . 
local problems, if Township Supervisor 
Robert Vandermark has his way. 

"I think the township board should 

add a couple of feet to each side," he 
said. "If they widen it to four lanes, 
they're going to create a bottleneck 
somewhere, unless they plan to go right 
through the village-and I really don't 
think they're planning to do that." 

Eric Reickel, 39,8135 Ratlalee Lake take a :;tand on the widening of M-15' Vandermark commented that the 
State Highway Departl!l~nt "has a 
policy of, authorizing an~>beginning a 
project without notiiY.i)1g local offi-' 
dais." . 

Road, a resident of Springfield and get it to our .state senator, state 
Township since June, 1972, was representative and the State Highway 
appointed to the vacancy on the Department," Vandermark said Tues
Clarkston Board of Education created day nigllt after the board, received a 
when R.E. Weber resigned last month. petition opposing the possible widen-

Reickel, director of the Oakland ing. "It's a ~orrible policy," he said. 
County Parks and Recreation Depart- In presenting the petition, Clifford The supervisor also said he would 
ment received the unanimous vote of Irwin of 6665 Laurelton said he and his like to see legislation passed giving local 

. tbe' board Monday night. neighbors 'were . willing to do what was government a say in determining speed 
. President of Bailey J:.,ake PTA for the' necessary to-disc.ourage widening M-15 limits.,- , .' 

. past two terms;, hc;..J.s 'also 11 pas.t from _ Dixie Highway and then tapering Agr-eeing to pay one~tbird of -tile cost 
'presidentof.the Michigan Recreatiog it off and· creating a, bottleneck 'in a .for aJraffic control deVice:in theschool-
:Ilnd :ParkAssocia;tion ,agct is currently residential,ne}ghborhood. -area on" M,ayb~;ho~tcil1'l:efn~ers ~a.i,~ -
membership committee chairman for '. The' State Highway Department is they ~eren t ~l;I.ppy ~hat t~e, speed limit 

'N3tion~lRecreation"" and Park explori~g tJ:te p()sslbilityofwigening the was lowered.-o{lly, from 45 to 40 miles 

..... " ..... · •• rl and h~~;;lhreechilfu.en, 
:W ll\.llJJ .. i;U· u:,:JII.u' .e1etneilfuri ~chO(jl 

two"hmeroad, to-four lanes for 900 feet per hour oetween Clintonville 'and. 
Mrtl1 of'Oi5de.'" ' , ' " _Sashaba,* roads." ,: ,'. - - ", . 

... Yan~ettri.atk,,~s~idth¢.'fitst step .forOn~of:th~ persons.,i{lyo.ve~·in th~t' .. _, 
,thet()WJis~jJJ1wilpjeto·tind 9qt ex~ctly:4e,d~iog 'VV,aS '~. ;NI,ichigan:,S~ate ~olic~'; 

" 'whatY1le;;:highwaY ·'d¢.EllrtIllen,t .. has ,trooper~fr()tn",the ',Redford':Post,- wh'{ , . 
. ,," " . ,pf~nui~,:~',!'c ::c">:,:)'. '\ , ,'> ' ,"'h,~~;~J>r9R~bly:b,¢~Jl"1t(lnd~p§Jld~*¢ 
. J,~.,i.i •• ; ,!~.,; .,;·:~;r~¢,;l\\~!A~$'IA.~!lr,4~,Jli~!;iJll~qW~49,. ~X;9~J}~~ig;\Wi~~l!,;~¥{i.l1det.m!U:~,'iS,ai~~' 



zoo .. 
Sewer ,service will be extended to 

'Clarkston High School,', Clarkston 
Junior High School, Clarkston Elemen
tary School, Special servic~s, the Bus 
Garage and Warehouse; 

Contracts ~pproveq 
Three employe. contracts ",ere 

ratified Monday night by the Clarkston 
Board of Education.' Administrators 
received an 11 percent raise, having 
earlier rejected a 9 percent incr~ase. 

Secretaries receiv.ed ;t 15 percent 
inctease to be spread, over the term of 
their two-year contract, following 
sessions with a Michigan Employment 
Relations Commission mediator. 

Non-affiliated erpployes, including 
mechanics, super,visors, etc., were 
granted 9.8 to 15 percent raises for one 
year, bringing their salary range to the 
new' span of $7,250 to $15,192. 

.," 

PERMANENTS 
," CUTTING 

, TINTING 
BLEACHING 
WIG ~ERVICING 

LU· ',C·' 1 'f ;·S,·· BEAUTY . " ,',. . SHOP 
. ' " 

I 

5225, Drayton Road Clarkston 

,Call for appointment: 623-139.0 

• • • and steaming ahead to savIngs! . 

Come help· us celebrate our .. 

20th Anniversary 



While county officials g'round . him, Andr~ 
Fortin scanned the site of the new Independence-Oaks County Park, 

w~ich l?oms big in his recreationalfuture~Andf:ed~.ttended tl,le ceremony 

,~w'th;..hls.-mother, Mrs. Earl:Fortin'of 8780'Perry Lake Road." ~~ 

Planners stick to . low 

density for Reese 'Road 
Independence Township planning one-arid-a-half acre lots, has planned to 

commissioners continue to. agree with develop the 'sit", in a Clustered bousing 

residents 'of the northwest portion. of t~e pattern because much' of the land has 

township that the area should be been found unsuitable for septic 

. developed with large residential lots. systems. . 

-They havedesiWtated most' of the . The 11 detached. units in his 

area for rural residential lots in' tfie development would lJe clustered on 16.5' 

.. ,.proposed new zoning ordinance and acres. Steckling prqposes altering the 

have stuck to their recommendation in ,portion, of the p,roposed ordinance 

. at least one case.,' dealing with planned unit development 

The owners of two 20-acre'parcels on to make certain requirements more 

~ the-el!-st side_-Of Reese Road~ asked the lenient. 
,~commission 'last week to. change its The commission tibled Santala's, 

: recommendation. on their propeiiy :to r,equest pending review by Township 

d, ; -allow higher-density deyelopih~n,(t~an Attorney Gerald.Fisher. 

the three-acre re..s~dential. ~J~~n::lUm:.;. . ~'The pressure from. the residents isto 

< Both parcels .areJnsectlon.-1&,· across lnCre~e· rather than decr~ase .the, lot 

~'the rmid ,frODl. Clarkston Hills :pstate.;,, size up there," commented" commis-

. Half of'the ,-,:11 .. " __ ' 

. , . devet'oplntint· .be pl,li,d by. federal' 
. '. ~and.~ndwa~~r .... ~. c<?~,~ervation. ,fu9ds . 
'admitnstered 'by the State D~parlment 

i of Natural R'esources: . 
, The' countY"commission last week The Independe'!l~e-Oabsjte: lies west 

. ap,ptied for a $200,000 'grant from the . of Sashabaw Road and south' of 

".'fund which it would tlJatch .to ·finance. Shappie Road: Much of the area will be 

tl1e"secorid phtise of.devetopment~ To be d.evoted. to nature study and camping. 

started' n~xt s\ltrimer, the second phase sites, with. ,Crooked Lake maintained 

wilt inClude 'a· park, adtlJinistrative for tishing. At' the groundbreaking 

office, maintena,nce 'building, 'picnic' ceremopy, ~ resolution of gratitude was 

area _expansion, ."boar rental facility, presented to Mr. and fv,1rs. Irwin Cohn 

.additional group . picnic area,. fishing of Detroit, previous owners of the park . 

. piers, nature trails and picnic shelters. property who donated a 22-.acre site ' 

Federal funds· also. accounted for .which will" be used as a pike-rearing 

$667,892 of the" $1,452,566 land pond. 

SpringHeld rezones 

Garnerprqperty 
Final preliminary plat approval was 

also granted for Tag Acres ,and 
Spr!ngfj~ld .Acres:-T!lg .Acr~~. ~opsists 
often lotS on nine acres at the corner :of. . 
Schater and Hillsboro Roads, owned 1>y 

'Mr',and Mrs. Fred Salter of'Davisburg. 
Springfield' Acres, . owned by the 

Morgan. lnvestment Company of 
Pontiac, consists of 12 lots on 26 acres 
at the corher of Bridge Lake and Big 
Lake Roads. 

'When school· 
closes '. 

With winter almost upon us, 
parents of school children are' 
informed of tlie school district's 
procedure regarding the closing of 
schools during bad weather 
conditions. . , , ' , '. 

Roads' are c.becked each morn-~ 
. ing to ·deterttilne' driVing' coudi- . 
tions. ,Stat", Police, the 'Sheriff' 
'Patro1;tIie Road.commission·and· 
tbe u.s~ weather Service are also: 
consulted.. . , . 



'DevelQpinent Co., Inc. 

, Not when it comes to selling cars. Or trucks. 
Orrecreation,(il vehicles:' .. '.. "~ '" . 

,let's start right off wHh car prices. 
Lots of Ilbig,dty"dealers make claimscibout lower prices 
and higher trade-ins. There's no big~ier myth than 
the volume dealer saying he deals lower because ,he 
sells more cars. 

Know why? 
Every Chevrolet dealer pays the same prices 

for Chevy cars and trucks. He can sell a thousand of 'em 
a day but he still has to mdke a profit. And that profit 
margin, believe you us, is just th~ same for the big guy as it 
is the smaller dealer. So watch, Jt when you get the 

TOM RADEMACHER 
TOM RADEMACHER CHEVROLET, INC. 
Clarkstoni 'Michigan . Phone 625·5071 

JOE LUf\lGH4MER. " , 
MATTHEWS-HARGREAVES, INC. 
Pontiac, Michigan Phone 338·7222 

'BILL FOX 
BILL FOX CHEVROLET 
R~chester, Michigan Phone 651.7000 

BOB JOHNSON 
, ALHANOUTE, INC. 

Lake Orion, Michigan Phone 693·8344 



. to the citizens ofthe2itd District" . 

for your supt;J.prt a~i::L e!fQrts,,; . ,-,' 

for my rfJ~electiqn to the office' , " 

• of County ~ommissioner· 

.. Jam.e~ Dml1eavy 
IF YOU SEE ANY OF MY SIGNS STI LL UP, PLEASE 
CALL. I:JS.AND.J.ET US KNOW. 887-1159 . 

9to6 

. Our stock of "most ~:. 
-, ; w:;~*~d'" f~~~io" items "\ 

J--', for childre." .is at its peak!, ~ 



- ._,!. 
;'. 

, ", .• _·:~~.;:r!._.; .. _.,":-, ',,:_ :-.' .. : .. ,'.:. ....... <:.~>: .. ,.,.:.; .. , .. >.~ .. "_.:::.<~.,,~~>.,.,: .. '. <-'. 
..' , . . . " . ·ltri~d;;ttfgive:one . .'otthe~i4s' a\:~';t(!.~Hain,I~.hQPe}>atgef~,home for· 

.: .·.·,' •. ,:~r'· ••...• • .• :,·.,.,·.B.,.· .. ,'.·.; .. " •. ·r': •. · .• ' .. · .. · .. e.'.·.·.'.': .. ·O·,..' .. · ... ,' .. ·· ... , ... ,.1:·.'.·'.·:....· ... · .. ·.·.·,:,·,'.·1 .. · .. ·~., ... ;·.n.:.' .. ,·,': .. · .... :.:· .. ,g.·, ... , ..... , .... :' .... , .•... : .•. :' ..... g ... ,: ....... ' ..... ' ...... ,~ .... ~ .... :.~ .......•.•.... , ......... ,·U .. ·:·· •. '.·. · .. <,.·· . ...,,·' .•.•... ·.· .. ··.:·.a.·.·.:,· .. ': .. ' : .' .. , haircut' the: otne·r,nighti·¥Ol,l1;a·o,ay~:'.a:*e~Js~n,d:;::SO'Oli;:She~,s. got a lot 'of ." . r\:. 1,,1 . . I,; V I: ." thoughfI'ci:sugg~stedbodilfmlitH'~~\ :wptk~li~~d:()f,h~J." , ... .. '.. 
tion, ',:.~., .,' ..1 :'. ,: :':: .':~·'i:£,:;ev,en>h'ope:·:·lteJr :razor blade 

· W'ehave', just tecen.tly,wi~~essed, Men ·nQw. are just makin'g ·them .... It wasonly,anidea l hadt()avQh:l,'~lip~~~Bs.he'llhav'etoeyenitulhlll 
groundbreaking~ereirioriies 'foitwo more accessible to other melland,wh,at 1 ·'c4nsider·, inevitable,;ne~~q:ar()prid~al}<i,:maybe, justmaybe, l'll 
new parks in fndepe1!d€mce T()wn-m~re. i~podan~ly,their children, . sprain from' the '~9nstanr jh~id,; ~~t'aj~li~pse: oftbeSaif~ offspr~ng 
ship ... ' ,~, .' . " .A.s We}togg w.a~cning th¢ .gro. un?_twitch to keep the locks from his. ey~~. . ..... . . ' . . . ' ill 

d' t bk' . ..,. ~ th t h eyes: I . . Meatit.iine, I keep ~y hand in. 
The concepts seem contra IC ory.. rea Itlggeremq9-Y or e owns. Ip' "Not you! You .cutit like ea. bow!!". I P. r~ctice.o .. n thed,ogs.· . 

'. .. . ., . .. '.. park, w~ couldn't help but th~nk 
.r _ 

Generally, when officials . turn a' . th~t the place. hadn't been bad screamed' the intended victim. He .. '~',.~, ... 
~hovelfu. ;of dirt, they are iridicatinglookinguntil they decided to .convert also conside.rs barbers subversive.. ~.~Ji,"" 

. that the' ground ()n which they're it to a :park. "You never do it the waylwant,"raEW-INNER 
standing is about to bec.ome the Directly behind those conducting he continued. . ' by Brenda Hopson . 
first-floor' l~velofsomething-an the ceremony were bulldozers Who. could?, . In am the addict; you are the square 

. offic. e b. uilding' ,.' shopping 'c,el),ter o. r g' ashin. g a .. w.ide sw. ath ' through a "Wait until Pat· gets home fJ;om' Two different lives we lead .. 
h l~ Sh '11' t't" h dd d W· ·hen I· am stoned, I have'. not a care', 

. park. ing' ramp. ". P . fieldfo create· a road. sc 00. .e' cu· I , e.1i e .-.. 
Ob . 'd f th .. . My tho DUg' hts and my troubles are freed. 

But for both . the 7Bl-acr-e We 'are not' arguing with the . VIOUS eVI ence? e· gen~ra-'" t f I s he Eu,joyment from life you give ana you 
hldependerice Oaks .Park and the necessity for a roaq. J3ut why hold a , IOn. gap-as .ar ,ftS can ee. ~ '. take - . 
36-acre township park south of it,' ceretpony which shows the develop-' whacks away with a razor blade with My life is a series of highs .. 
strong commitm!!nts have been ment of a park at its ugliest? about. the sam~ results I get You can fine joy ina lonely snowflake; 
made that much- of the area will be Turning over yet another shovel- whackmgawa..y with a ~azor blade. If I'm straight, then I'm looking for 
maintained. as second-growth wil- ftil of dirt at -a time like· this seems I must admit sJ:te retams a long~r . buys.' 
derness. inappropriate-p~rhaps . officials eye ~wning than I do, bilt thens, e I'm better off than you are, of course 
. Plans for the two parks have been should pose for photographs' look- won t h~v~ to pay for the glasses I m I practically always am rippe,d ) 

presented as means of preserving ing apprehensively over· their sure they ILsomeday need. . While' sometimes' your laughter ·is 
open spaces.. shoulders for Mother Nature who Bangs cut above. the eyebrows are brought on by force, 

Nature has "built" these parks. doesn't like being fooled. ' . taboo in .our~amily; An exp?~ed Thanks to weed, I'm completely 

Looking like knights of old, sewer tiles prepare to joust pollution. 
, , 

'If If fifz , 
• • • 

forehead Isa sign of vulnerablhty. equipped. . .. 
Somebody might see it. . Everything's funny; life is a joke 

As . a short hair fan mo'st of my Living's. a drag when you're straight 
life, I have never' been able to ~ really look fo~ard to the next time I 
understand the fondness for should- smoke 
der length locks washed, combed, Any my body just' can't seem to wait. . 

It must really be boring to never be high 
brushed . and. maintained endless . To know what you're doing and why 
hours each day. To know where you're at, where you've 

I am, however, more turned off by' . been, where you're going 
shoulder-length locks that are not For Life to be more than a lie. 

, maintained for hours each day, and I don't envy you; I could never stay 
I trust that someday our offspring straight . 
wil) grow up and some girl will lead It's jus~ so unreal, don't you see? 
them literally to see the light.' I'pt going through life on pills of hate 

I cherish a special fondness for Junkie, they've labled me. 
the boys' infancy when every two But I'm really not worried, you must 
weeks we stacked them in the high understand '. 

'chair and "butched" them. It was There will always be pills to be popped 
I'll get so messed up I can't even stand 

sanitary, maintenance-free, and Then maybe the shame can be stopped. 
nobody confused the boys with the . It's like I'm in a race; you're St. Pete at 
girls. . the gate 

One tubbing'did it all. And I'~ the hell-raisin' sinner 
And then the styles got longer and And I don~t understand it - it must've 

longer, and scissors-let alone been fate 
clippers-went out of mode. . I find that I've lost; you're the winner. 

It'sall'in the fOl!lily 
=======:::::;::::=======================by J,}m,~;tz.gerpld. 

~' .. '. ~ , 

jn hQnor o(t~e bir~hday of Ter- "I thought it was my'birthday," Terrible Jean, brother-~n-Iaw Jack; '- . SotitatnQ:~eel.ing~ will' be hurt, it 
riple::Jean, .t,he·Fitz clan. gathered at Terrible Jean said.' and my _~ife; They souQ.~ like' tb€?".snoul<;l,,7be ,mentionyd'.~hat the 4~h 
tnY':".h,Quse' and~,~otedu~al),imously '.'Shut up.!" I said, . humbly. Artd,re\ys Sister$exc~ptJ~~k isp.~ld .. ~ister, NaucY"tl1e; Itch, couldn't De -

· that I;;'snQl,dcf':' ~uitpicking '. Qn"Y ou're,always picking on me. Read Theyahvay~ ~ing ]t;i.sh·~sopgs,whichpresent; She·lives in Ciricinnatiand 
. pr¢sideni' FQrd,'and, 'irtstt~ad'write, 'the tine type." l' isnic.e for br~ttter':Jn-lawTony, . C:911,Idn't,make: the trip'~ec~use h~r 
. rli~~,.rth·irigs iboutmx relatives. .": It said· '''50 years of Te rr1b Ie Jean the Arab. who said:.if theydidp!l(' hi!~band, the famiIykiutz, '\lad . a 

The only hesitant vote came ,from is,plenty." change their t\,ine he would call his- Little League . tournament ' that 
sister' Linda, >the famiIyexpert on There is nothing remarkable camel into the house. . '. 'weekend. He plays right . fieta, 
national affairs. She nadn'theard about Terrible Jean b. ecoming' 50. naturally. ' . 

. ab~ut Ni~oi;l,resigl)ing. . . ,~. an~ I mention it on!)' by way of Brother-in-law Bill, husband of: ,.Aunt Florence and Aunt Made-
j,-:~ " :' ':.<~\: ::;;:~'~'.l.,;:~?~, '.;::'- ":.:'., PQipting out, t~~!, she·; doe~·.li~~e -: a: ,Terrible Je~n, IS ge?eraJ.iy conc~d~~. Un~,,:,~et¢~I~ere: .ftot~h,c~ . and her 

. :' -1 d'on~:t kl),ow,;bqw';w~ .. got 01;1' th~1: :r~p;ta~k~b.le' blitl}day ,.ctm!-uig.".A to be ,the . only .famtly member who laJe.""'husband' .. got :'riie -into the 
, 'subjec~' of>, Shtpi~ :':lim:k ,:"r~tin,g::~,. comp.ufi;t}z~d p~oj~ct~o.n,.·just like ~ings', worse ,than I d~~. Despite n¢wsi?'ap~.r ~,!~~~~e~s: 'Sh$J parked the 

~. . . ~Ii~~sp'aper.,.,,(:olumn.~,;,.~'~ ~,>(~~1~4:V~~.: !'~?P' !V;,electton,,~l1g~.~,}n~lc~te~ t~~t se~er.~l ,,~e9:~ests~ .'fIe ,s~ng a 'Quet.' 'cIOS~. :~Jie:., !l~~\t~;, ou~s~de, ,n~xt ·to 
, : ! ,~tJ:mble: ab~u~"~y;falt).~~:whicl] .'lias. :'~'ln :a"few' ye~rs':iI'~~rl~le :J,e.3:n , 'YIIl. Tol),y s camel'· gQt up ~and 'w~nt" Topy's 'ca:~el. .': .' : :' , : ' ''''' 

.. riow:~s,piea~,;-tof~he·¥erYiedges;o'~nj.y/.:';,~~~q,m.¢~lth~ ,:~~st,~.;~~it.g!l!ely::pt4~1'. ·lwnl~ .. , ,~;: "". ,"~, . '.~ .... ";;<: , .• ~ j' :,.;·:,~ap¢liJ:}.e crje<hif:all the/singing. 
. . ... ·b~kYard~ ,lt~~li~ps~ ~b.~~ ~~~~~t ;'!as ;:. ;.t,~a? .. h~~: ~ ~~O~~?~,~~" ~" ~ :::;: ~ :,' .' . ,:}-', '," ~S i~ter,. ;rv.tiu:y }l;ou" wi~e' '~~~~.!l~er ~J~ 1:1;h,~.ught,~t;w~~s~'ay,n~tu~~It:te~ctidn, 

.... 'set:o~ :~f;1h,~:i~irt9d~1:)iC~~~\~~tc9' f;,:~~,;~~t~1.~~ ~a.s:;~ther~;%'p.J.f ~,~~r~~~ . !l\~~; do.e~~;~ ~l~g, alt~o~gh,he~<1~ps: :slmtla~"cto: ;b~~tig; teat ,:' gassed. ,Btlt 
;' f~a~ur~ ~e;re~~ar: 'h~ad~ng:.o~'tbl~· .. pe.~or~mg ·he,r. ;u~ual~ ::pa~ " t~Jt,: .',: a!~. ~~~al1~ .moy~~g. \~h~ 'lS, .c~ountm~< .'M.~4e1inel~;1I)~lsted 'She:' ~as ,crYing' . 
'~~Ju~n?:., In, :I?tue i'fro~fi~g,. 'w!th\.myt. ,"j~~~C~;~~ to .~~l! ,~~.t~; ~!i'N·qUIet :w:~~t.e .;:"Jl~S . drmk!';' :O.n --ber.-50tlJ .:blrthd~Y;·, ;\be't~utse .sli~ 'w;as 'I,appy' ,f94re:'panibf 

· ~pi~~f~A~rmly~.~:~p~a~~~~:i1n~~~,~.~:::;f~9.~'·else;l~\'i~~gl~g~~~:~~ ~J: : .. : f ,·~~'th~ ~~m~!Y·'~la~s, .!~~~ip}~:~n~",~~~X:~ S~b~~~liW,oh~I·'faijlfi~.; .. ?~"(.~;-~W .. 
" "':Ptextgla~. u, .' .; _.' '. . .f' ~~9~'(j;~~'i,~ial.(jIA~~8,iu19~~~:.·.ber; a;-p~c~e,f"'comp~ter ..... ,':.:,., . " .. ,.; f., #o~S.&'.~s1hhsm:'slh 1(.~);M'1':l\~\·M!l ' . 
• '. .... . , ' .. ,::,., ,; ... ", .... :,.}:: .", .. ~:!:, ~':..' . ·~1. . ., . . .. 

• 



. " . . and "other :,l!i~orf~d To'"the CI;rk~tdn 'Ne~s: " 
. J7welry '. '.' . ';'. ...., ,,:;.' '. The officers ' and' volunteers of~ricl~ding Tenuta's anq"Food Town:for 
•.... ~ls~. 1l0Uo' mi!nrion, 'the .. exp~~se. 'of " i'ndepen,dencecel.l;tet·wQulcllike to ~l1ank' their aid inrefresh,n'ents.· To radio . 
havu;lgto replace smashed wm~Qw~ and.' the," coromunity .. for :the " :wonderful.station"YPON a.nd the Clatkston ~~ws 

.Tb.u~ f~l;' they have' stolen: 
-Two Polaroici SX~ 70 cameras' . 
-over $150.00 in cash and coins 

, -a 22 ca1ib~r autom~tic pistol (with 
ammunition) . 

-a diamond ring 

mangled"poors. . '" ' ". , : respons¢'t~ o,ur program on No-v;erhber . for aovertising. '.',. .' "'-
. Ho~?~~ten,can o.neassume these 2, 1.974., T~e.community responded ' 'I would l~ke.to personally thank ~ll / 

losses ..... ' . .' .' .' . ,,' about'350 strong" , the people; .includi~g my.wife P~u.~1ine 
The Pollce can only help when they There'are a" few people and and daughter Kay, that volunteered 

have ~omeh;elp! .~e I:qnsta"rthelping org~riizations.that deserve :specialtheir help. The officersandvohinteers 
by, bem~, net~hb(:lt!.1ya~d: watch: ~ach thanks. Without their help jhe program that called and offered toheJptQ set up 
others property .• AnYihtng ,susptctOUS would not have been .possible. First. to the hall and take down. the tables, teqd 
ha~pent~g~t 'lyour~eighbors---c~ll .the the Waterford laycees 1894 National bar and the door a ,hearty tha$you" 
Pohce. If Wt; can get only one of ,these ,Washboard Co. for their fine band. It was due to the help of all the 
creeps. then we have a start!!! , . Also. to the Knights of Columbus that community, that the center was able to 

ARE YOU NEXT??? . donated their· facilities. and Mr. Brazier make about $600' profit for the night 
An Outraged Springfield Twp: Couple . for his cooperation. To the Comn'lan- . '. Cordially, 

del'; Mr .. Duane Ihrke. of American . Bernard Speace 

. . . 

Blce,ntennialchaUenge 
. Legion Post 377 for his assistance with Chairman ofthe Board 
arrangenlcnts. To the many merchants; independence center 

, . ". . ........ ," . 

Oakland, County Board of Commis-' being made' by . !viacombSchools and 
'sioners: storeq by the county coordinator for use Anderson farewell 
I cannot understand why Oakland by all of the communities. ' 

County is nottaking the necessary steps . d) This week or next, the Navy Band Opcn Icttcr to thc Pcoplc of thc 60th 
, to. assure that the 1976 Bicentennial will appe.ar in.Ma~omb to-present each District:' cmharrassmyState. my District and my 

activities will be ofthe best of any in the c?mmumty wtth tt's official Bicenten- . Evcn though thcrc sccms to b~ littlc family 01' myself. . 
rjatiot,I. Your continued, apathy will' mal Flag. . '.. ." placc any. moret'or decp sentimelital I will be forever grateful for the 
leave us all high and dry.,' Local ~tcentenntal CommiSSIons are feelings. may I just exprcss my deep privIlege to ~.lVC served. May the man 
, Ata cbnfer~nce this past weekend I' of course~usy ma~hl~ p~ans, but.it Will thanks for the faith and trust hestowed ~ou hav~chos~n have a\1 the happine~s 
'met Ms: Charlotte Boyd, ~ full-time never leaye the tnWad ,a concecte~ upon me in t\1!:j;l11aJ)y past clectiP9~t.·;i~" 1~1 p.ubhc serv.lce he and I am sure hts 
county bicentennial. coordi~ator. for ,county, ,WIde. effort cap.' accomplish' . . I c.lll ~,ssurc Yo.u: much effort ',:vii'iis hll11lly hope tor. 
Macomb County's Btcentenmal.efforl. under a full-ttme coordtnator. , extendeU mthchope that I could earn 1n closing. may I say to. you the 
Let me list a few of Mac6.trlb's programs Please step up to yourresponsibilities ' and be 'faithful10 such a delicate thing, greatest thing ,that can be. bestowed 
so far: " . ,and' meet. the great challenges of our as faith and trust. tl\Jon allY man or woman is to be 
" a) 'All 28 communities are approved nations 200th birthday - 1976. May you also be assured in a\1 those afforded the chance to serve others. 

, as official bicentennial commtinities by Sincerely, years 1 involved . myself in nothing to: Loren D: Anderson 

the national. American Revohition Robert D. Lay 
Bicentennial Commission. . '. . '. . ' Chairman 

" . b}) 75 .projects are solidly planned for ,Independence-Clarkston Bicentennial 
1976 in those Z8 comm~nities thus far _ (::ommissiori 
28 are counly sponsored~ Box 261 . 

c) Authentic bicentennial dress is Clarkston, Michigan 18016 

. .\ ."" 

All the PA~CAKES you can eat . $ .91 
(7:30 - 11 :00 A.IV!. Weekdays, All day Sund~Y) 

Two Extra Large Eggs - Toast - Jelly . . . . 

SOMETHING NEW Surfburger-Fries .91 

Bacon, Lettuce, To~ato Sandwich ... $ .91 

Coney Isla.nd-Fries ... , . . .91 

Frid:ay Only 
BAKED CHICKEN & DRESSING DINNER 

3piece Adult'Portion $P8 



Tennis, 
'anyone? 

" w~th,f~t,~sworth .II<1,I\.lI,I~ 
poit1t~" . '. , 
" . Avondale came, into action ip .the rOiialariced scoring w~s the' key in the 
second ql,larter ,to leave thehalftu~e 68.:.46victory oV,er, Rochester Reuther, a"' ......... , .. ·,.;, .. 
score~.8. Two more touch?own,s,one m :as four taers scored in double figures. , 14'of 
the third quarter and one I?- the fourth,"~,·· 'AM; Jaa'ra,led the' way with 18 " ·Cfarkston domill1at,ed 
by ;Avondale brought the~ ahead 22.8. , points'a,ndseven assisbi", while' Jane tely, 

The fi~st tou,chdown m the fourth ,Tatro played her best game 'of ,the Utilizing a fast-breaking offense and 
quarter, for Clarkston was scored on a , season by 'scoring 11 points,' grabbing a tougbzone pre$s~ Clarkston scored 20 
swteep b~ Ftarnsworth who also got the 21 rebounds and making 10 steals. points in thefirs~,fciur minutes. 
ex ra pom . _------~-----'-----;.....;.-------:------~--." 

Reflecting on the winning touchdown OXFORD MINING CO. 
scored in the last 17 seconds by West I WASHED, 
Bloomfield two weeks ago, Coach Pau SAN,'D &·GR,AVEL 

Tennis classes sponsored by the Tungate said;"1 quess you could say we 
Independence Township Recreation, were 21 seconds away from first place in 
Department will start NoV'.· 18 at the the league if you add the 4 seconds to 

*FILI.DIRT ~StONE 
*FILL SAND *ROAD GRAVEL 
*MASON SAND ·CRUSHED STONE 

Deer'Lake Racquet Club. the 17 seconds." , , 
*TORPEDO *PEA PEBBLE 

The sessions will be held Mondays West Bloomtield tinished first in the 
WHITE LIMESTONE' 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MA~ONRVSUPPLIES and Wednesdays for four weeks. with league. 

beginners meeting from 9 to 10 a.m. Coach Tungate 'said that he would 
and adva~ced beginners from 1 to 2 like to commend the parents for their, 
p.m. The $25 fee includes a free wonderful s,upport in attending the 

'Owner, ' 
. .,' 

""252331 DELIVERV o . " SERVICE 

984'0 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 
babysitting service. games. 

E. SMILE 

"---. YeUow Pages 
IS '·hest . 
prescriPtion -for 
C1lriD8·P~fit 
problemsl" 

"We've used the Yellow Pages since we opened our pharmacy in East Detroit, and we keep 
using it. We like tokeep our name before a constantly changing public," claims Joseph A. 
Sokal, Hennessy Pharmacy, 20803 Brock, East Detroit. "One year we used a coded 
telephone number in our ad and received approximately 100 calls per week on that line 

. alone. Almost our entire advertising budget goes for the Yellow Pages." 
"The Yellow Pag~s is a gr~at friend to have-especially when a busines~man is just getting 
started," says Michael Rlchardsoni Dependable Battery Co., 13550 DIX Toledo Road, 
Southgate. "Two years ago we opened our battery shop and placed an ad in the Yellow , 
Pages hoping to draw retail busirless to supplement Qur wholesale accounts. You can 
imagine our surpri$e when we gota large wholesale, account that had located,us through 
the Yellow P~ges! Wholes'ale or retail, our Yellow Pages ad more than pays for itself." 
"Wh,en I boughtWarren Rustproofjng, one bf the first things I did was incre.ase the Yellow 
Pag~s advertisi!1·g. We are how.fr'ifive differ¢nt directories. Wedon'tg!h(ertise in' any other, 
medium because we don't need to. ApprOXimately 75% of our ne,# buslfl'ess comes from
the Yellow Pages. Our faith in th~ Yellow Pages has been r.ewarded. Although this year 
and"·theorie before weresLJPposed to'IYeslow in retail sales, we'v.e done, fine." 
Jim Malget, Warren Rustproofing, 25600 Van Dyke" Center Line, -
"A little' less th'an ~wo years ago, I decide,d to open. my own' driver training school;" 
explains Peggy pstro,_ ABC Drivi!"g School, 542 West 8 Mile Road, ~erndale. "As quickly 
as I could, I took ot..Wa .large ad In the Yellow Pages. Why?, Because It's the best source 
of business I kno\i\l. At I.e,ast 9,0% of my b, usiness,; and pernaps more during my first. 
year, could be traced directly to my Yellow Pages ad. The Yellow Pages is the most 

" efficient advertisi~g medium Lknow." . . , , 

, !. 

~ . 

" 
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SPRINGFIELD' TOWNSHIP 
NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
NOVEMBER 19, 1974 

Notice is hereby given that the following public hearing 
will be held by the Springfield Township Planning 
Commission on Tuesday, November 19, 1974 beginning at 
8:00 P.M. at the Springfield Township Hall, 650 Broadway 
Street, Davisburg, Michigan for comments related to the 
following: 

1. Request by Alex L. Valentine, 9820 Andersonville 
Road, Clarkston, Michigan to rezone the following-described 
property: 

a. Westerly 200' of Lots 2-14 inclusive, Wrival 
Subdivision, part ofthe S.W.l/4 and part of the S.E.l/4 of Sec. 
26, T. 4, N, R.8.E. Springfield Township, Oakland County, 
Michigan to be zoned from M-2 district to R-4 district, to be 
used for single family homesites. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the tentative text 
and any maps ofthe Zoning Ordinance to be amended may be 
examined at the Springfield Township Clerks Office, 650 
Broadway. Davisburg, Michigan during regular office hours 
each day Monday through Friday until the date of the Public 
Hearing. ' 

J. Calvin Walters 
Springfield Township Clerk 

Scanning a catalogue of potential new books for the Independence 
Township Library are librarian Sushil Lahiri and Aletha Rose, who has 
so~d the most calendars in the Clarkston Women's Club fund-raising 
dnve for the last three years. She presented Lahiri with a check for $940. 
which the club designated for purchase of books and supplies. 

~~~==~~==================~ 
Village share of 

gas money down 
Due to a 2.9 percent decrease in 

income for the State Motor Vehicle 
Highway Fund July-September quarter. 
the village of Clarkston will receive $61 
less than last year for the third quarter. 

The fund, generated by the state's tax 
on motor fuels and license plates, is the 
major source of revenue for construc
tion and maintenance of the state 
Highway system. It also provides road 
and street financial assistance to 
Michigan's 83 countie's and 531 
incorporated municipalities, 

John P. Woodford, director of State 
Highways and Transportation, said 
collections by the fund for this quarter 
decreased by nearly $3-million for the 
same quarter a year ago. 

He attributed the' decrease to 
Michigan motorists driving less and 
slower, thereby using less gasoline. 

Clarkston will receive $3,018 for the 
June-Sept. quarter. Last year, the 
village received $3,079 for the same 
period. 

BY Keith Hallmim, R. Ph. 

More night-driving tips: 
keep switching radio sta
tions, to avoid drowsy 
middle-of-t~l~ night music. 
Stop at least once an hour; 
get out and walk around 
your car a couple of times. 
Keep a window open, even if 
it's only a crack. 

~allman'5 
'~pot~etaru ' 

__ 4.S0.U.IHMA1~ .~2.S-t7QO __ _ 

Mart~a Wheeler shows people 
how to make money, 
Martha's not a teacher or a lady on the 
lecture circuit. As the head of our PSB 
office on Joslyn Avenue, she's a very 
practical banker. She knows exactly 
where your savings will make the most 
money. 

And she can show you. 

Martha has charts comparing all-the savings 

plans at banks in the area. Interest rates, 
minimum deposi~, time requirements and 
the other details are included. Now, for the 
first time, you can look at everybody at 
once and see where you come out best. 

If you think all banks are the same, you 
should meet Mrs. Wheeler. Or any of our 
other branch managers. They have facts that 
can help.you make more money. 

p~ 
PONTlACJrATE BANK 

Member FDIC 

.... ': 



, PiccadiLly, Place Antiques' 
2 DOORS NORTH OF OLD MILL~ 

'0844 Dixie Hwy., Waterford 
6~3-6349 .Hi:, Sat., Sun. 

,Pettiborie Concrete Contractor 
Cement Work 
Commercial & Residential 
Free Estimates 625-5276 

; Kat~V's Book Shoppe 
New and Used Books 

.3 E .... Washington, Clarkston 

. 625-8453 ' -, 

GOY6TTE 
Funeral Home 
155 N.M,ain Street 
Clarksto.i}· 62.5-1766 

.' 

. Piano.' Service - ~ .. .. .~.' ..... ~ .... "~ , -

Piabo' TuriingSt Repair ~ . 
HOtlNBECK'S Pian'o Service 

, 174"N. Main Clarkston 
'625~2888 ' .... 

• . r 

!;3eckers: Campers, lrio. ' 
k-P Gas Service 
16745 Dixie Hwy. 
Davisb\Jrg 634-7591 

',J.IM RAYMAN~SADDLERY 
1972' OrtonVille'Road 

.:; Ortonyi lie 627 ~2090 

ExcavatilJg 
. . ' .. ' . 

Cost~1I0 Excavating ",' 
Base~er:tts, Land, CI~!3ring, 
Grading, Qrlvewa'ys . 
Call. Bob at 68.1-36.90 or 681-0301 . 

,Stripping & Refinishing 
DIP'N STRIP , 
7615 Highland Rd. 
. Pontiac666~.132o. 

VOICE LESSONS 
Don'nClRedwood ' 
625·1561 

Oakland Office .M~cfjines, Inc. 
'Sales & Service of Typewriters . 
Adding Machines and Calculators 
6575,Dixie',Clarkston.625-2370 

Tree Removal" 
DONJIDAS:-, 

. Free Estimates 
Guaranteed Satisfaction 
'693-1816 

I.nsurao~~e· 
SENTRY 'I NSU'RANCE 
Larry P. Brown ' 
5185 Bronco Dr. CI. 
6~5-4836 . 



\, 

. * Rain -Bird,,'Sprinklers 
, ,,' • • ••• ,' _ ",' , ... " ~ .:" • • t ' 

,:* Hot W~ater Heaters 

* Hot 'Wat'er ,Boilers 
~* ,Bathroom fixtures 

I • 

* Fau~et 'Softeners. 
~;~~~~t::~~:,. ~~'/'~':~:'; .~;' I',' :':_<. 

Illi,."n:",·"," """:""k" .. ,~''l-'f.'''1i·'d'': ;,"';" .. ",-' ,;", ," 'Huml I lers ' . ',' '.: *. ': .. : ' " 
,: 'Watet"rpmp,s .... ' 
* Iro'O, ;Rlters:' 

";!cDisposals 

Brinker's 
~bnll.ng - . Heating 

~ ~ "I .' 

4686 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
DRAYTON PLAINS 

. OR 3-2121 

", 
r 

DOW'N 
IN 

FR(lNTl· 
byJ6 Ani{C~r1sori'"'' '. 

Meadow Brook Theater at Oakland. '.",--. ..:,!-;> 

University should be commended for ' 
superQ production of William ' 

, speare's "Twelth Night':. The play 
generally. cot1,sic\ered to b,e one. ,', 
Shakespeare's best coine~ies. , . 

Not only was the a<:ting excellent tn 
last Thur~day's p6H'orlji'ance, but tbe 
set design ~nd costumes, made for 
colorful and pleasing view.' , 

,The revol'ving turn, table :~~~~~~~~~It=:':::=~:2:::":'::::::=~--;:-:-:-r==--=:--=-~~--'~~ 
··'cQupled with perfect titn~ng tl , '. . ".. r 
'. ~~~rk ;~J~d\;:~e~J~:~:: keeping Tllr··';o_·, ,.e·O'R;K~oi SAL'~, . 
, audience'entertained every' minute. , 

Donald Ewer, whQplayed Malvolio, 
, won much laughter' ,with his flexible 

voiCeat1d' chotegt'aphed. walk. .' ' 
But, it was Robert Grossman !~, the, 

~ part of Feste the fool who' won tf\e," 
hearts of everyone with the songs he 'hacl,i 
composed ~especially for that perfot-: 

· m'ance. The performance was interrup-" 
· ted' twice by applause for. Grossman's' 
songs. " " " , . ' , 

· Marhlnne'Muellerleile as Maria and 
John Crawford as Sir Toby Belell.', 
deserve credit for the high energy levels 

,they sustained throughC?ut' the entire' . 
· performance. Neither lost their e~thusiasm 

for a minute, and moreover,' they, 
'remained entitely believable 'within' 
their roles. 

"Twelth Night" runs through _'D~~' 
cember 1. "Harvey", a deHgh,tful CO~lC 
fantasy by Mary 'Chase.. is sched uled " 
for the holiday,s~!lson at Meadowbrook. '~: 

LOIN "'PO'RK CHO"P'" 's . '169.' , ,.,,' "',.". ','" . ". •••••••••• ' ·LB. 

JJ~h~~' 'p:'~O:i':;:R:' 'K~ '''';<ICH':'9'P'' S '159' • I, '._(.... •• ,v.,it'1;:,:.)' ,;. '..", t ~ioI ,- • > • 

, CENtER CUT· ', .• ' , ' ". ;, 'r ::' ••••••• ,LB. 
. ," I.~:!'~···"';I\~. ~~,\.. • 

,BONELESS ,PRES.H 'HAM- '13~LB; 
,.".", -. ~ ',. ,."." -,.I - .." ./ 

LEAN POR K STEAK .......... 9g¢ia 
~ ~ .;: 

'. HOM E' MADE' SAUSAGE 89~ LB. 



CANNON BATH ',' . 

T'O" W' ELS 22%"x40" 1 3 , ", , ,IRREGULARS '$ • 7' 
l 

INFANTS ,BLANKET .' 

, SLE'E~PERS $2.97 ' 
PARKER~~OTHER~ ~, ' 

. MONOp:OLYGAME 

BEEF . 
, ' ' , ' FULLY COOKED ' 

SE·MI·~a'()NE , 
", ~R,AMS'" 

WIdOLEOR HALF 
WM..ER ,1;0 FOR CUR 

. .' . 

, ',COTLETS , LB.$1.19' 

FRESH PORK ' 

,SPARERIBS· 'LB.99
4 

,GRADE "A" FRESH 

ROASTING CHICKENS LB. 59~ 

,HICKORY SMOKED' , "S'LA' 'B B' ,CO WHOLE OR' , 'A, N END PIECES 
I ' 

LB.9ge 

, 2 LB. $1" S', ' 9" 
PKG. ,. " 

N'SFRESH 

LISH SAU$,4~E 

DOLE ' 

PINEAPPLE· 
GRAPEFRUIT 

DRINK 
. 4~~;;: . 33~ 

PINECONE 

TOMATO.ES· 
ARMOUR, 

CHILI 
WITH BEANS, 

15%OZ. '4'9' e 
CAN " 

1 LB. 
CAN 

" ' 'Pifleknob':Plaza' 5529' L"' ....... ~ 
:;.... ,", :,.:; •••• ; • h'" , :,." ..... ~:~,: •• >:~!' " " . 
"': ' SAt:E,sDAtE$rWednasdaV,'Nbvslmber 

'WE;SELLMICHIGAN ' 
. '~', . 

.9 , 



ELOT ' .. 

·A······y··.'¥·· ". .' " 

--A.II::S 
.. 

2 LB._ 
SAG 

. ' . 
. ': . ',' . . ,,~:. ',", . 

. -:- 1.,1.8. NO.~rGE(I,:;'Ot ' .. 
- CA,RRO,.:S 

. ~ "- , ," - "'.:. . '.' ". '.. . 

, .LEMO~ 

PLEDGE 
·.70Z. .' -.. 

AR.EOSOL. 75e 
. 'CAN' . 

CAMELOT 

SALAD 
'OIL LEMO .. aE.·C< LI .. · 'E' .. 5" . 29 OZ~4" ' .. ".::e.;-. :.::.' ..... e. 

~n ,'. CAN.' . 
. , 7'" 

INZ ' . . 

TCH·U,P 
.r~"l-;, ~"".! ..... :~ . .-1 ,,' SOTTeE ....... . 

WElL 
. '" . 

;·5'· ··.··1-·' " . ~ : . .' 

. , - . 

FEE· 
·9····· .. ······.1··-····· 

-,' ',> .!.' .. 
, . 

-, . .. . .. ~ ... 
. , . "-":: 

3 LB. CAN 

.•. ·i6~iE •• e 
4.,~ 

, . COF'FIE":: 
MA,TE 

, CREAMER 

1~~i' 89' 
SNO~BOL 

CLEANER 
;!80Z. POLY 5se . 
BOTT~E . '. . 

. OVEN FRESH _ 

.. STUFFING,BREA 
LB.PKG. 4ge 

. 
VET'S-

. ~'1'5' e, 1 LB. PKG., . .-
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Clclrkst6ndownsAyondal~ , 
by Bill Condon 

The Clarkston Wolves wrapped up 
their season in ~ty.e last Friday as they 

,defeated the Yellowjackets of Avondale 
High School 44-14: 

The victory was Clarkston's fifth 
victory in a row and boosts their record 
for the season to 8-1, giving this year's 
Clarkston Wolves the most wins of any 
Clarkston High School football team. 

'Furthermore, the Wolves have man-
aged to score 487 points this season (an 
average of 43 points a game) which ;s 
the highest of any high school in the 
state. ' 

The first score of the evening was by 
Avondale, but after that the Wolves, had 

. it pretty well sewn up. The Yellow: 
jackets scored on a 16-yard pass from 
quarterback Bob Mestrovic to Rob 
Beauchamp. A successful extra point 
kick by John SJoffer put the 
Yellowjackets in front by seven points. 

But after that, the Clarkston defe'nse 
cracked down and stopped the 
Yellowjackets. An interception by 
Clarkston's Jim Dyke on the ,Wolves 
35-yard line set Clarkston up for a 
65-yard scoring drive climaxed by a 
30-yard touchdown run by Gary 
Molina. The conversion was made good 

on a quarterback' keeper by George points ahead of the Yellowjackets. 
Porritt putting the W9lves 1 point Again in the third quarter, the-
ahead. Clarkston defense played a key role in 

The Wolves defense set up the put~ing the offense in', position for a 
offense up for still ~nC)ther touchdown. touchdown. This" time it was an ~ 
Late in the first quarter, an Avondale interception by Mike Nurenberg on the 
fumble was recovered by Kevin Ridley Yellowjacket's 20 during the last play of 
on the Yellowjacket's 14-yard line. the third quarter. ' 
From there it took a while, but in the On the fourth play of the fourth 
opening play of the second quarter, quarter, a ten-yard pass from Porritt to 
Porritt scored for the Wolves on a Ed Leictnam was good for a 
I-yard run. The on-target kick by Rick touchdown. Once again, Gunter kicked 
Gunter left the score at Clarkston-iS, the ball through the middle of the goal 
Avondale-7. posts for the extra point. 

The Wolves were able to score again When the Yellowjackets got the ball 
in the second quarter. This time they 'after the kickoff, they must have found 
scored on a 10-yard run by Jerry Molina energy somewhere. They moved the ball 
after pushing the,ir way downfield., Rick from their own forty-yard line deep into 
Gunter, made another successful extra Clarkston territory to the Wolves 
point to bring the score to Clarkston-22, 'lO-yard line. The Yellowjackets were 
Avondale-7. then' able to score their second 

In the third quarter, Clarkston took 
over the ball after a punt on their own' 
3S-yard line. From there, an 8-yard run 
by Mark Blumeneau, a 19 yard run by 
Jerry Molina, and three runs by Porritt, 
one for 11, the next for 16, and the final 
one, of 11 yards, allowed Porritt to score 
a second time for the Wolves. Another 

'good kick by Gunter put the W olv~s 22 

touchdown of the game on a 10-yard 
pass from quarterback Chris Buck to 
Dave Morse. The kick for the extra 
point by John Stouffer' was good. 
Bringing the final acore to Clarkston-
44, Avondale 14,.. '. 

JIM RAYMAN SADDLERY' 
AND 

TACK .REPAIR 

Specializing in ..• 
" *HARNESS MAKING 

*CUSTOM WORK 

*OOG ACCESSORIES 

627-2090 
M-15 ORTONVILLE, 

JOSEPH E. LEVINE presents 

GEORGE C. SCOfTin 
a MIKE NICHOLS film 

THE DAYMEDOLPHIN 
Executive Producer 

TRISH VAN DEVERE PAUL SORVINO FRllZ WEAVER JOSEPH E.LEVINE 
Based on. novel. by Production Designer Screenplay by Produced by 
ROBERT MERLE RICHARD SYLBERT BUCK HENRY ROBERT E. RELYEA 

~i"KrN~CHOLS _i,oItt ........ i>ion~ _ 

L=..=.I.=::.:.:;:c~~=-==-= _____ .-:An~A~"'O EmbassyPtclUI1! ~= 
I ORIGINAL SOUND TRACK AVAILABLE ON AVCO RECORDS I 

SHOW TIMES: 
Wed., Thurs., Fri. 7:00 and 9:00 p.m. 

Sat. 6:00 - 8:00 & 10:00 
Sun. 6:00 - 8:00 

Mon., Tues. 7:00 - 9:00 

George Porritt accounted for' 160 of the Wolves' 387 points scored this 

year. • ••••••• 25" OFF COUPON •••••• • • 
JOHN DEERE SNOWMOBILE SPECIAL 

Whyq wait till it snows -- buy now 
at big pre-season savings 

FREE Spare Belt Holder or Spark 
Plug Caddy WITH tHIS-AD!! 

Between now and October 31, 1974 you 
can buy a new or used John Deere -
Snowmobile with only a small 

down payment ..• and no installment payments until 
,December 1, 1974. And that isn't all. No finance, 
charges.will be ffiiPosed unt,1 October 1, 1975. Offer 
ends October 31,1974. ' 

Panther 01 Pontiac '~ 
2274 TELEGRAPH RD. (ACROSS FROM MIRACLE MILE) 

, 335-5149 _,;,,11'1"" ">, ': 

, '~fH!'.Ct,"-;'Ij, .?":~~'I 1 ,,:' ': "'~': .:.,. .. C •• C.""b,1 :.\.".~ .... ('\~~t-,F.'-:;"'I":· ~':',~':.'-.":." .... ,,':~ t~ 
,I'.".,,< •• .., .. ,~,.,.' ... 1It':*~,..,_.,...,.v~-.. :M'*:,~.-'O'?'O\""~l'e-..,·G',..,.I-~'O"-D"~'~~~~·¢"'3.~~.t';toI.'C"~.,..f'~k''''· 

: ' Sat. & Sun. Matinee • 

: KING KONG CARNIVAL .: 
• ~ ALL SEATS '1~ • ·t\\~ : .' 
: P~pcorn and Cash P.rizes:' 
: SHOW TIME: 1:00 and 3:15 • 
•.. BRING THIS COUPON FOR25~ OFF! : .. ~ ...................... .. 

CLARKSTON CINEMA 
,QIXIEHWY. 625~31 
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. . are . 
competitibn ;and!'1~~1 ' .. 

. season.. " . . . • '," .:- ,''.~.' .'. 
· At Gl~r~nceYill~ it'Was.Cl,atk:ston's •. · . JYaction' last 

ball game fronr;~he:o.tlen j~pip:.;pa'l.exten~~4 .. its·' irecord' .to 
Clarkston led' at· the .. end .' of:~the.Jirst'··tle'feati~g . Cl'ar¢nceville, per.iod 17~2 arid:~aa;tr~t(:he4 it-1o '4:3'.6' 131Qo~:field. , . . " . Th~ Cati1>be~ilhas become avery popular a~stina#on; Make your travel 
at the .half. The fi:n9J

sc
9
re 

of the,game The Jr. Wolves had no trouble as. they pl~ps' at TRAVEL· HUB,', INC., 4344' Dbde' Highway, Prayton Plains. 
was Clarkston 71~Clatenceville.15. The . slaughtered Cl~rencevil1eby. a score of '. :Experienced sta:ffe~ger to a~sist you with a;qy tYpe. of travel'. plans.· ' 
big.gurifor the Wolves was Cindy Hunt . 48~7.· Mary A~derson s.~ored a season Tickets can be prepared.ata moment's' notice. Let .Us save you time and-.> . 

· ;with 21 pts. and 7 ~ssists. Dede Miller higfiof 16 points. The rest of the aggravation.atnoadditional charge. Tel. 673~1231. Open 9·6 .. Sat. ' 
:/imd Nancy- 'Foster also tallied· in scoting ,was pretty' evenly. distributed" . 9;30~1. Other times by ~pp't . 

. double~fi~res with 14 pts .. and io pts. am\)ng' team' members' with, Kathy 
respectiv~IY. ~ancy al~o passed off fo~ 6 Glowzinski a:n~ Molly '.Korte· n¢xt· high HELPFUL HINT: 
assists .. Laurie Millef'collected8 'pts. witl\ 6pts. eacJt .. Kathy Glowzinskhvas A· .. , . . ".' . I' k h' d" h' , dl' th ' 
and led all reboundets with 13. Autumn the leading reboluider with 10, and ~. spoo~. of Wh1~~ an~ a s~oo1.of b ac t rea W1t. one nee e 1S e .. -' 
Matlock imd ,Kathy "Rush each haUled gil~t;d ;Kathie., Warren conttibute1i 8 ; best ttave~lmg, sew1ng' k1t to 1J~had. . . 

. -; down 7 rebounds. < s!ea!.s",~nd 5 assists . in sealing the. . ' ' .~ .... . • 
. Clarkston's shooting percentage fi;gm vIctory. . •. ~~:.< ~~ , , 

the floor· was their best thus"'far this Th~rsday night was a diffet.ent story ., ,~ l';' .... ~< 
.season as they scored 6n 33 of 83 field, as Clarkston'.s JV's squeeked out a II~'I" ,.,' ~ ':fi , 

goal 'attempts for an excellent 39.8% ,33·30 vic~ory over a ~uch 'improved IJ'" : I :. ~ · 
average for the game. Clarenceville hit West Bloomfield JV team. Due to a ,'. II",' " \.l' 
only 4 field goals for the evening; as 14% shooting 'percentage, Clarkston~' '. 'fi" :: &". ,~~' 
they shot only 8.7% from the floor... was down 17·13 at ~alf tim~. A swi!ch I"" 'te' ' . ii":' I;.' '.. ..."", 

In last. Thursday's gamewith'West of defense andan 'lmproved shootmg M " c. • .. '" ,," ~~' 
· . Bloomfield, the Wolves were' off and . hand allowed Clarkston . tooutscore .. ' ~. fI"" ~\.r. . 

running as they outscored 'the Lady West Bloomfield 9·2. in . the third ' ._ ~ . .' '~ <0' . 
Lakers 23·11 in, the first quarler; But q~arter and 10 rebounds for t~e gat.ne." ' "II'" ,,. . ,-<\:~, WITH ONLY 140 TICKETS 
the half, Clarkston's lead was ihcreased HIgh scorer Mary Anderson not only I. '... • ' . ~, \ BEING SOLD ••• THAT 
to 43.19. The final' s~ore"showed netted 10 pts., but hauled in ,9 .'~ ., ('~~' MAKES YOUR CHANCES 

Clarkston with another easy victoiy~ •• rebounds. Cindy Steele displayed her .. ,' . ~" PRE,TTY GOODI 

this one by the score of 69.29. tbn:ly aggressive basketball' sense as she ~I:' " c\\)' 
Hunt's' scoring efforts led her' to a collected 9 steals a~d 4 assists.. . ~\.<;t,\J 
career high of 25 pts., 18 of which were On Tuesday of thIs week the VarsIty 0. \. \~". . . . CLARKSTON JAYCEE~ 
tallied in the first half. Autl,lmn Wolvest· hosted the Barons from v 2nd Annual V'I P RAFFLE 
Matlock came <;>ff the bench t(?,' chip ,in Bloomfield Hills Andover and will . : .. ,' " . ". ••• , 
10 pts. " ,.' . traver'to Kettering for a Varsity game DINNER ,DANCE 

Once again Clarkston shot well from on 'Friday (Nov. 15th) beginning at 4 At: ADDISON·oAKS,1480W. Romeo Rd. 
the floor a~ they hit for a 42;9% a~erage . p.m .. Each of these schools has only a . Lake Orion' . 

V~rsUy team, so the Jr. Wolves will not 

.~H·.· .'-5'.· ... ,.' '.' ·g'·.·r,I·s'.·· ,·n' be'seeibgany action this week. ~. . . .on Tuesday, November 19th, both 
. . '. ' .. ; . Clarkston's Varsity and Jr. Varsity 

fou rnamen:' teaJ;n~ ~ill close out their regular season, 
. of playas they host the Redskins from 

Clarkston i-ligh.~ct.t661' girls' basket'" ~ilford for the "Parents' Night" game. 
ball team will begin state tournament Sfarting times are 6:30 p.m. for the JV 
play with district games at Clar~~tori . and 8:00· p.m. for the Varsity game. 

. High School Thtirsday, Novembet':'2L . Pareot a,?Jq player introductions will be 
according -to BJ. Hanson, athJetic made b'etween games. 
director. . . '::, \ Thurlid:ay, November 21st, will see 

Besides Clarkston, teams from i\:i6't't, . the Wolves' Tournament team in action 
Kettering and Waterford Towns'hip' in the, first round of District 
schools and Pontiac Central . will Tournament games hosted by Clark· 

. compete in district play. . ston. Other teams scheduled to 'play in 
The tournam~nt will continue . the Clarkston District', are Pontiac 

Saturday, November 23. with tinals Central. Waterford· Kettering, Water· 
Tuesday, November 26. . ford~M;ott, and,-Waterford Township~ . 

1974 CATALINA Safari,' AIC, 
Sharp ........ ~ ...... 4495.00 

1914 CATALINA 2 ·Dr. H.T.. . 
'. AIC, Ccitd~ top .•. ~" : ... 3995~OO· " 

DECEMBER 11, 1974 
.,1st Prize LINCOLN CONTINENTAL MARK I'V 
• 2nd Prize COLOR T.V. • DONATION 

$100 .• 3rd Prize $10000 

A.LSO DOOR PR IZES 

COCKTAILS: 6:30 p.m~ 

CONTACT 

Tax Deductibl.e 
, '. 

DINNER: Prime Rib 7:30 p.m. 

TICKET CHAIRMA~: Mark Adams 625-4740 or 625·3217 
or any local Clarkston. Jaycee . 

K~ep 'up with the news of Independence Township by regularly 
readmg ,the Clarkston News. Subscribe phone,,625·3370. 

1974 GRAND AM 2 Dr., AIC, 
. '. " Cor~:l.Jop;; sunroof, stereo 

,ta,pe .. deck:~ .. :; .. ~ ... : ....... '4495;00 
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NOV. 29 DAVISQN.; ,. 
DEC. 3 Po.NlIACNORTHERN:< .. 
DEC •• 6 WATERFORD'KETTERING nee: 10 ROCHESJ'ER' ",' : . 
.. ..-. AN.D .. 6v' ·E.'f' . DEC~ 13 . 
2DEC. '17' . LAKE.ORION 

,. DEC~' 20 CLARENCEVILLE 
.' JAN. 4LAKi: Q,~ I'ON 
JAN~7: LAPEER 

. JANf·10.· .!VIILFORD 
JAN.11'·vit'BLOOMFIELD 

'. JAN. 21 ' ' W~' MOTT . , 
JAN~:24' " W. K,ETTERING - ~ 

, JAN: 28 ROCHESTER ADAMS 
. JAN. 31' . ANDQVER 
F'ES.4 WATER'FORD TOWNSHIP 
FEB. 7 .CLARENCEV,ILLE 
FEB. 14·· M.I LFORD 
FEB:;18 .' DAVISON . 
fEB'~;'21 W. BLOOMFIELD 
. F 24 DISTR EY 

Cla,rkston .,vs.· Davison. 
, , ., ... 

Home 

Ffiday. Nov. 29 
77um1i~ to all these businesse~ 
who enable us to print this paK,e! 

, . 

'DAVE BLOWER. & SONS' 
CARPET AND TILE 

623-1285 

'SAYLES StUDIO. 
I ' .. 

4431 Dixie Highway, Drayton 
··674-9413 

· WONDER DRUGS 
5789 M-1'r; CLARKSTON 
, , ,625-5271 

. -HOUSE: OF 'MAPLE 
~ '" .":1J"""." .' .., 

, .~. 6605: Dixie ... -625~5200- ;:: .' .', 
. I"~ • ."' '';.~:,,:.'': 7'· . - .' r,c ., .. : ,. • , 

't. r. , ...... 



The members of the, Clarkston va~sity-girls basketball are: [front 
row left to right] Nancy ChartJer. Cindy Hunt. N.ancy Foster. Diane 
Curry. and Dede Miller; [backr()w lefi to right] Kathy Coates: Sh'aron 
Bachand. Kathy Rush. Coach Jan Modesitt. Autumn Matlock. Laurie 
Miller.. and Man,ager Mic,helle Sttobehn. 

i .' " ' 

T 1·'C" 
... ra~~NI~R~OM ove. .·1 
OPEN DAILY FOR LUNCH I r I 

II PAVED ADEQUATE PARKING IN REAR 

I ' , ,I 

, :, LUNCHEON 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. "j' 
~;CbCKTAILS'.ll a:m. to mid~ite 
I Fri. & Sat.,.until 2 a.m: dailY. 

~ DINNER 5 p.m. to 10 p.m. daily 

I; Fri. & Sat. 6 p.m. to midnite . I 
. I ' 

Special Note: MAKE RESERVATIONS NO~I' 

" New Ye'ar's Eve Party , 

~~ \ OPEN BAR - DI"NER. -~D~CIN~. l 
'5000 per couple (50 couples minimum)' , 

, , . (50% deposit for reservation) I 

, DOOR PR IZE': •.. _. , 
MINK STOLE - 1st Prize 

! 

at ... 
. . . \ .' .' . . . 

.UT11.f ~ ,BOOK.ceNT;R' 
ROCHESTER l:HLLS PLAZA 

'-

1410 UNIVERSITY DRIVE ROCHESTER 

NEWCFrof[1 the Quality Water People 

REYNOLDS'Sll M CABINET 
Automatic Water ConditionElr . 

Designed to be beautiful and to fit almost any 'place 
- only 12 inches wide. 
Same extrao'rdinary quality you expect from Reynolds 
_ with high capacities upto 35,000 grains . 
. . . and, if you have really rusty water, the new, 
exclusive Reynolds Rust·Purge System is for you. The· 
Rust-Purge System eliminates the problems most 
water conditioners have with iron content in water. 

Ye; ... you may rent the~, tool Rental fees applied toward purchase. 

REYNOLDS ... Michigan's oldest water conditioning 
company. Since 1931. A name you can trust. 

Clip this ad and call today or tomorrow for a 
free water analysis from a factory representative. no obligation. 

CALL 363·6663 Or Toll Free. 1·80fl.552·7711 

, . REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO. 

Thank You' 
to all the people of Independence Township forputtingyo,ur .faith, 
confidence, and trust in us for the safe keeping of our township for 
another two years. We u.nderstand the importance of these things to 

. you. and in turn, we ,individually and collectively promise to work 
together on a five-member board in a mann~r worthy of your p 

support. 

As we take office on Wednesday, November 20, we will take an 
oath to uphold the Constitutions of the United States and the St~te 
of. Michigan to discharge the. duties of th~ offices, to which we ha:,Ve.. 

, been elected to the best of our abilities. While there may only he" a 
handful of people present to witness our taking oath, we sincerely 
believe that we will be making a pledge to you, the people of 
Independence Township, that we will do our very best in the years 
to come. Thank you agaip. I . 

Sincerely yours, 

P.I_~ II ~ulla' 
, .' Supervisor 

," ... 



in·the, area; 
'lot of 'customer referrals." 

Mariotlwas ·'horn.' In· 
piitario,'and' gt:ew up on 
'west~sidj:l. After a,ttending both Henry 
Ford. Community<College and Wayne 
State for ,short peripds of ,time~ he 

. struck ,out 'to find .a chaimel for his· 
. considerabl<;l energies, confidence, and 
v;ray with people .. 

Sales was a' natural. lIe was a 
. manufacturer's rep for an aitcraft parts' 
c~mpany; and by the time h~ was 27 , 
hl!d visited every. staje in.th,~ U~S .. minus 
four.:.', ' . ~ .' ....,,' '.,' '. 

"rve quit jobs over ''pritidple~,'' 'says' 
Mario~.:. ';~t1d,.Q.cc~ionally becau,seL 

. ~~oula" "~el1" 'Pt<i4ucts :,faster' than the' 
.company could turn them put.: 

Fditunately that d,oesn't happen with 
cats,'~'~he smiles. .:t' '. ~.,.;> .'~'" 
~. Madon's interest in cars didn't begin 
,when he started selling them. He'd. 
always enjoyed autQmoQiles, tinkering 
and restoring them. He previously' held . 
jobs in body ~hops. 'andas a used car. 
·salesman. Presently ·a/ ~~mbet: of the 
~:Ii<;higan Hot Rod Associatipp, Larry 
owns two vititag~ automobiles that he 
has restored himself.' 

. "The d,ays of. the old, type 
, horse-trader: salesmen' are: oyer," he' 

declares. "There's' simply po reason to 

.5T ATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT ~OR THE 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
No. 118,032 

: Estate of Norman R. Hayes, deceased . 
. ,,-:' .' . ". NOTICE OE HEARING . 
: ,,.,. ~~' : . ''T AKE N6tIcE:~Oh the. 4th day of 
, ' '. ,:'ri¢~ember, 1974 'aL9 a.ll!., in the 

, Probate' CQurtroom, .oakland. Co~mty 
·Courthtiuse •. Pontiac, ·Michigan, before 
the Honorable Donald E Adams', Judge' 
of Probate; a hearing w:ill b,e held on the 
Petition of Willa Mae, Hayes 'for the, 
almointment of Sl\id Wil1~ Mae 
or some', :other .~suitable .person· 
Administratrix and. for: a aeterrt1in~tion. 
of heirs. . . 

·$99~5· 
,. ... .:. ,~. 

$1,1 95 . :$'_1-395 
.' \' 

" $:1;~8~5 
30"" ~ib~i with 

w.ith~ba.ck '. 

.·'~EDRGIA-PACIFIC 

TROPICANATM 
; ) ~ ~ 

··$3!J9 ,·· 
4 " X' a'PANEL 

. ' . 

SPECIAL C~OSE~OUT 

. 2$% 'OFF '. 
A limjted' s'election of unfinished 
pine mo~dit\g.in our barn. 

astroTurf 

i8~' st~ol 24" stool 30" stool 

l,.,>,' 

" This popular all wood pan~l has 'arrived just in time 
for the ho1id~ys ... random grooves available, ip 
three colors for your convenience. Spice. Coconut,' 
or B 

RY FINISHED PANELING 

,. 
'": .. ' . 

lX~-B" fur.ring .~. . . .. 32c 
• '. " • 'I ' :, ' 

, 1X37'S'·furflng:; .... AOc 

2x2~8' fri~ting· ........ : " ~ 4Sc 



, said.,' " ' 
, ,She aqf1ed~t' Mr~,an:dMrs. 
,R~¢hardsoll ,deserve a lot of credit 
, because' "th~y are practically don~titig 

th¢ use ofthCii ri,rik/, ' 
Every day : this month except' 

Thanksgiving~nd 'the- day after is 
jamm€!d {un witl:t, activities1:and ,classes 
at the c¢nter~ AIJ of fhose chlsse~ taught 
by volunteers are fr~e. !\1s. Murphy said 
that when ,;1 senior teaches a class, 'she 
encourages the, stUdents to pay . the 
teacher a doOar or so. 

Besides skating on Wednesday 
mornings, early rising seniors can take 
in a game of poker at the center at 9:;3.Q., 
a.m. Yoga. lessons are held at f:30 

", , .p.m., providing,' . ce qpportunity to 
',relax stiff muscles fro " ,that streriuous 
, morning' of ice skatin " ' . 

Creative, writing, PJtotography, cera
'mics, bowling and dancing are just a 
tew of the many classes offered. 

The seemingly endless list of things to 
do leaves one with the feeling that it is 

" _,just to.o darn bad that one has to wait 
until age 55 to have a fantastically good 
time. 
PLACES TO GO , 

The Drayton Plains Nature Center 
Organic Club's monthly meeting will be 
held November 20 at the Center'at.7:30,' 
p.m. Cecil Dumbrique will lead the 
discussion on "Birds". New members 
are welcome. ' 

Monteal:m -A" ,." "UT;O GLASS 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

SAFETY GLASS 

, FOR REPLACEMENT 

INST ALLA nON 

263 West Montc~lm, Pontiac 

Phone 335-9204 

Get ready .. · for 
~ ••• ,:::':'~.~ ... ,. :.~'." ',~ c'~".,;:""'" . Jf'~ .~'. 

• Tha.nksgiving 
A- busy housewife has 
lots to think about 
getting ready for 

Two Clarksto1l:residellts. Astrid Suurna o.fMiddle Lake Road a1ld Ralph. 
Thayer (~f Miller Road. provided a touch o.fgrdce a1ld elega1lce al!101lg , 
the senior ice ·enthusiasts. 

the Holidays. 

Special Thanks 

Cust~m calfs for a public thank you, win or lose, at the end of a 
. campaign. I assume that all of you who supported and worked for 
me,.know how grateful I am. ~ would like, therefore, to give a 
specIal than~ you to. my strong rIght arm, Denyse. A thank you not· 

, only for her efforts m the campaign but also for the sacrifices she, 
. has made over the las't eight years I have been involved in losal 
government. Thank you all but a very special thank you to my wife, 

"Denyse. ',,' 

~'U' (I.'" 
~ . . - . 

. ... (j. .!. 
, '" 

i!" B9JfKRAUD. 
' .. :. r,;·J;. ~.~."" '", .~ .. ~.:-. 'j 

;;,' 

, '. 
J-:~ : 

Let us 'help you' out in 
preparing a beautiful, festive. 
dinner table. 

Our professional dry cleaning: 
methods will. make your linen 
tablecloths and napkins 

, . sparkling clean -aO,d ' 

, .. 

bea-utifully pressed:', 

We pick-up. and 
,deliver, too! 

Just call: 625·3521 ' 

.", ~. 



SIZE 

C78-13** 
E78-14 
F78-1'4..: 
G78-1'4 

, H78-14 
F78~15 
G7'8:'15' 
H78~15 
J78-15 
17S-15 

,CATALOG 

HTXFX 
HTXL5 
HTXL7 
HTXL9 
HTXMe 
HTXVT 
HTXVV 
HTXVX 
HTXV1 
HTXV3 

4 
BLACKWALL 

PRICE 

.LOW 

EXCH. 
PRICE 

$36.40 
. 39.'00 

40.68 
41:88 
46.18 
41.24 
42.42 ' 
46.45 
48.58 
50.06 

RE~AL.~ 

20% 
OFF 

2.40 
2.58 

,'3.04, 
3.18", 
3.4t 
2.11. 
3.22 
'3.42' 
3.86 

EXCISE " 
TAX 

,2.00 
2.33 
2.50 
2.67 
2.92 ' 
2.58 
2.74 
2.97 

,3.13 
3.19 . 



, On H,'; '''HI''''''ha:pd"thedep~lrt.lle]l,tJ1ca:$',I' 
etlfolrCeltriej~t: ~" ' rtgency, ,'as.sisted ,Qthet.,agencie!i Q' ]'1' flb ()CI~a$ionS; 

Jack-R. ,McCall ;s3oid,· . .-
'~cgaU report& in his ,revi~w of ,the TrilfflccPlllplail1ts ":in 'the tOVlrns:nu)',". 
depilftmet;';t'stlrst yeat";. totaled ~71~uring the year. " . 

The' repot:t coyer!> ,the' periOd from "Traffic, problems in al1d ,arounc\ 
Oct. 15, '73 to: Oct. 15, 1974.~ , township schools have, been ,a majgr' 

.-.:- ·i~ 

~fQl~;:;YIr:iu~it!!!lonlfjdl~fii:!~;'ifn, electing' m~: 
Twp. 

l":hustee. 1. ,to hearin:g 
vie}Ypoillt~ 'and 'theopporlunity 

represe1Zting'yo'U. in, the future. 

PREll. RITTER McCall is satisfied that -he has met factor for .concentrated, radarenforce~' 
with success in one ofthe main areas for ment," McCall: noted. . 
which his job wasest~blished: better ' Local 'Programs' established 
communication with law' enforcement promote safety and crime ' 
agel\cies' t~at' serve the toWnship. ,. inClude providing identification for" ,-' Pol. AdV. 

"The O~kland County Sheriffs· personal property, a-, house ch~ck ''::3::::==5:================::;========= 
deputies who are assigned to .}ndepen- program, ,an emergency business index I~ 
dence Township, work directly, out of and bicycle registration. 
out offices, " he said. "This program' Mc<;:all also praised the members ,of 
gives- police, services thedirec( his staff"who have put forth their best 

, commul1ication it needs to process tne effort t~ .make it a productive year." 
,flow of daily citizens' 'requests." 'Besides the regular-hours put in by 

The department 'has received 404, McCall and Patrolman, Tim' Reetz, 
requests for police action from auxiliary policemen have \ donated a 
citizens--','some of which could take as , total 1,213 hours, 202 spent in training. ' 
little' as tive minutes to process and McCall's overtime hours which he 
others may still be pending after donated to the townshit> 'during the 
working on the complaint for several department's organizational year tal-
months."" lied up to 735. 

"All Done" won the best of show in a student photogra~j,y ~ontest 
sponsored by the Flil~t Public Libr~ry. The photographer is M~ Bert 
Hunger:/ord• 16. a Junjor at 'GQodrich High School and a former 
Clarkston resident. Jason Kay, subject of the photo. is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs: Darryl Kay. now of Brighton. ' 

name 
~ 
on the 
'edge ' 

for your 
protec· 

IN 

.... , . out 1 Reduce your heating ,ONLY 
bills up to 40% this winter. 45¢ 
If's easy! Just cut. lind tack 
Warp's genuine Flex·a·Glass over Run. ·Ft. , 

Y
our screen doors, windoWS, 3 Ft. Wide, ' 

f I Also 28" & 
porche,S and breez~ways or ow 48" Widths 
cost winter protection. -. 
At Your Hardware, Lumber and Building Siipp/y Store 

WARP 
·BROS Ch'· II 60651 Pioneers In Plastics • Icago, I. , For Over 50 Years tion! 

Collins & Sons Hardware Featherston Hardware McKay's Hardware 
579'7 Ortonvl\le Rd., Clarkston 30 S.,Street, Ortonvl\le , 118 S. Saginaw St., HollY, 

·1.I"V"7 ••• 
BACKHOE & BULLDOZING RENTAL 

SEWER & WATERLINE HOOK-UPS 

• land Clearing • Site Development 

Sand. Grave!'. Fill 

Call'Tom L~ggatt 

628-4510 
OXFORD CONTINENTAL. INC. 

382 Kintyre - Lake Orion 

Why open a 

Hats are a girl's best friend"whether 
as sun protection, or foul weather 
friendship. You should choose what 
sort of hat fits your face in the same 
way you choose a hairstyle. Why not 
go a-hatting? On days when your 
h~irstyle m'lst last far into the 
evening, a hat can' hold it in place 

_ _ and preserve the set while you are 
going from here to there. And there 
is nothing like this .bit of extra color 
and shadow to give the eyes and the 

. whole face an interesting allure. 
I 

A good hair style is important to 
have . under' that hat!. Come to· 
"SALON'·OF 'sEAUTY~' BONNIE 
JE~I~fS 'aAIIt STYLISTS, $488 . 
Di?'i~" H~ghw,ay~ ,W~ have 7 higJ:tly , 
ski1leg' ~rid well' ':trained. stylists 
ready t~,serve Y9~~.Ca11623. .. 14H .. 

, Open, 6:,30 AM"'td',' 8:30 :·PM. ;S'at.,-
6;~OYA~,:t~;~:P~~"· ... , .. '.~" ,,;' 

. 
Christmas 
'Club? 

Just a few good reasons: 

Computed from date of deposit to date of withdrawal. 

Paid and .compounded quarterly 

Make deposits and withdrawals 
as you wish. 
Call: Allan. Watson, Bril.nch Manager 625-2631 

;. .-
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, ..... ' ..' '. . . '. '. . c" .,'. . .. draft f()f atraffiC:'()l'diDllnceto cen~erwil1survive. . bya local veterinarian. 
, .' (Atl~pat Ander~onvil1eSchoolover ban~thr01,lghtruc!cson·Hol~0~1>Stre~f.' "We've bottomed outfinanciallyt now; event~e ' gift· shop 
, . whether i'tea:~hershouid' be, $tatiQned ., Aft.er,. reviewing . th~' .. draft, / at • according .. to . Doug Covert, ,center are down., "We just haven't 

ata'desk,;in the lobby toa1d, children Mond,ar'smeeting,thecQUilcild'ecided ditector. "We've no place'to go brit, the adult volunteers we need to 
wb~ ,m1ghhbeh~rt 'o? th~ playm

ound
' to'subm,it, it. tQPo1i¢e,D4"ector, Jack up.". " . , k-eep it in operation," Covert said., He's 

dunng tllenoonrecesshas ended in' a. McSall to research through' the ~tate Doug, who hasn't been paid in some planning to keep the shop open only on 
,settledgrievancebetWe..en,the Clarkston Pobce as to how the ordiitanceshould weeks, is hoping' that a membership weekends after the new year. 

,Board'ofEducation and the Clarkston be worded. , campaign due to stactDecember 1 will Covert would be a happy man if 
Education' Association. The Holcomb Street residents at the bring in sotTie of the ;funds needed to enough people volunteered their time or 

It was' settled by a loaned intercom 'October meeting had also asked for keep tne center in operati,on. .' their money to keep the center 
set, which ~he school secretary can b.se' radar patrol on the street to catch He'!iplaiming optimistically for a full ,functioning well. "Tlttspast month has 

" to notifyateacherinthe nearby lounge speeder~; .'. , program starting in January w~th been spent in a very trying and serious 
<:. oj that his or' her services'are needed. A 'restdent who attended Tuesday s nature classes for adults and children, reconstruction of Qurprograms," he . 

; The teacher contract. calls . for' a meeting inf0rtlJed the ,council that the t~ ,said. . . 
. teacher to be "otl call" at such a time. radar patrol was producing results. It . - •••••••••••• - •••• 

Theiriacces~ibiliiy of.the PA system, seems that a~erlain Cadil~ac driver, 
I. whichis located in tMprincipal'soffice who.m the restdents descrtbedas a 

.w .. !. \It Andersonvill~,apparently triggered h.abttual Holc~mb Street speeder, is not 
I'd like to take this 

~pportui1ity to sincerely 
thankeaehand every 

. 'J; Atlte flap. '. ,to happy wtth the crackdown on 
,. 'Vi *** speeders. ... 

. Clarkston has not seen the last of the 
duck over popuiation problem. 
, When village residents coinplained of 

" an overabundance of duck "doo" and 
,t honking geese this fall, the council 

decided' to make a public request that 
.. people refrain from feeding the ducks. 
Thereby, the ducks would have no. 
incentive to stick around for the winter 
and would migrate south like they are 
supposed to. 

It seems that not everyone is 
complying with the council's request. 
. Still reluctant to, draft legislation 
prohibiting duck feeding, the council 

. Monday night opted to send a letter to 
the habitual offenders. 

The letter will ask. for the duck lover's 
. cooperation. ' 

*** 
" Oarkston Board of Education has 

"agreed to put up $1,500 or one-third of 
the cost of installing flashing signs to 

",.slow traffic on Maybee Roadln front .of 
the Sashabaw schools. 

The balance is expected to 'be shared . 
. "by In.dependence Township and the 

Oaklimd County Road Commission, 
according to Asst. Supt. Milford 
Mason. ' 

The speed limit in the area has been 
set at 40 miles per hour. The signs, 
while. school is in operation . and. 
generating traffic, will further reduce 
the speed to a 30 mile per hour limit, 
Mason said. 

*** 
A parent, Mrs. Roberta Buckmaster 

of Maybee Road, was unsuccessful in 
finding relief for what she considers a 
transportation problem involving stu

-, dents during Monday night's Board of 
Education meeting. 

She said her high school students are 
picked. up at the driveway, while her 
junior n.igh sfudents, who live within a 
mile and 'a· half of Sashabaw Junior 
HighScQool, must walk along the busy 
street 'in e~rly morning darkness . 

. She was told her students could be 
sent to another school, but she would 

, have to ,Pfovide the transportation for 
. ·them. State school transportation 

funding regulation~ made exceptions to. 
the rules too expensive, she was told. 

*** 
, ' An October meeting of the 'Clarkston 
Village Council which many Holcomb 

~ Street residents attended has brought 
. tesults regarding traffic' control .on 

Holcomb. 
T~~ village att~rney has drawn upa 

. If you've ever taken the time to visit 
the Drayton Plains Nature Center, stroll 
leisurely down to the creek to feed the 
ducks, or visit some of the animals the 
center is raising, you ought to know it's 
been nip and tuck whether or not the 

one that offered their 
support during my campaign. 

Gratefully, 

LOLITA E. (SALL VI HORSCH 

Effective November . 27th 
• 

will be fully insured Up to 

$.a,o.Doo 
, " 

.' "by,th,e 
Federal Qeposit . 

Insuranc~ Corporation 
. \ 

Now-Full Service Saturday Banking . 
. ,'or your greaterba~king convenience. 

. ... an unusuallygoo~.~a"k·, 
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"Occupants escape 

Voc 'school draws 86 ' 
Eighty-six .Clarkston students are 

enrelled in classes at the Northwest 
Oakland Vocational Education Center, 
according to a report submitted to the 
Clarkston J30ard of Education Monday. ' 

Brand'o'n sends 31 students; Heilly 57' 
students; Our Lady of the Lakes 28; 
Waterford Kettering 83; Waterford 
Mott 30 and Waterford Township 77. 

Each classes is cpmposed of 17 
regular students and 7 students with 
special needs. The figures quoted do 
,not include the 112 students with 
special needs sent to the vocational 
center by all participating districts. 

A total of 546 students were enrolled 
as of the end of September, according 
to Herbert J. Olson, director. 

New equipment ordered 
The Springfield Township Fire 

Department will be getting several new 
pieces of equipment. 

The township board approved the 
purchase of a battery charger, . a to 
pound tire extinguisher and seven 
additional home radio receivers for the 
firemen at last Wednesday's meeting. 

Three more to-pound fire extinguis
hers wiIl also be purchased for the 
township hall and offices. 

A request by the fire department for 
20 12-volt car monitors for the 
firemen's cars will be advertised for 
bids since each unit may cost anywhere 
from $75 to $125. 

Two occupants of a home at 24 
Robertson Court escaped injury in an 
early morning fire Saturday which was 
estimated to have done $2,500 damage 
to the home. 

Mrs. May Laramie and Barry 
Robitaille managed to get out of ,the 
smoked filled home with the help of 
Independence Township firemen. . 

Fire Chief Frank Ronk said the blaze 
started in a couch in the basement 
sleeping quarters of the home. 
Robitaille had reportedly come home at 
1 a.m. and was smoking on the couch 
before:- he-'fell asleep. 

COMMUNITY CALENDAR 
FRIDAY, NOV. 15 

Girl's Basketball - W. Kettering (A) 
MONDAY, NOV. 18 

Cl. Rotary 6:30 p.m. 
Joseph C. Bird #294 O.E.S. 
N. Oakland Civitan 7 p.m. 

TUESDAY, NOV. 19 
Ind. Twp. Board Meeting 
Girl's Basketball Milford (H) 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 20 
'Cl. Comm. Historical Soc. 
-civil Air Patrol 
DeMolay 7 p.m. 
GeneralWSCS Jaycees 
Cub Pack 49 & 126 7:30 

THURSDAY, NOV. 21 
Women's .Club 
American Legion Exec. Bd. #63 
Ind. Twp. Planning Comm. 
Girl Scout Leaders 9:30 a.m. 
Eagles 

. \.~~~\NG FOR tHE BESr 
~~~ , ~(, 

~~~ "Of\C~ ~~ 

OwnC~1 
INSURANCE 

YOU'lL FIND IT AT STATE FARM 
A State Farm Homeowners Policy can give you 
all the protection you'll probably ever need for 
your home and contents - at a cost that's prob
ably less than you're now paying. Call me today. 
You'll discover what's made State Farm the 
number-ene' homeowners insurer in the world. 

DON COLTSON 
5863 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford 
62.3-7300 

,Like a good neighbor, 
State Farm is there. 

stATI 'AIM 

t$ 
~ 

INSURANCE 

Home Office: 
Bloomington. Illinois 

We advertise these products because 
they're new and convenient for you. 
And because they bring added 
revenue that helps keep the cost of 
your basic telephone service down. 

You'll love 
the step-saving. . . 

If the ringing stops before your 
running does, get off the hook with 
TrimJine~J Touch-Tone·' extension 
phones. 
They're convenient. Extra Trimline 
phones save you time, steps, 
missed calls. And the Touch·Tone 
feature makes every call faster, 
easier, too. 

They're versatile. Use new 
Trimline Touch·Tor:le extensions for 
sharing call~ (carrying on 3- or 
4-way confabs with family and 

, friends, for instance). Or as your 
own personal phone for private 
conversations. ' , 

. They're attractive. High·fashion 
Trimline Touch·Tone phones in 
table or wall models come in these 
h,andsome decorafor colors: beige, 
blue, green, ivory, red, white, yellow 
and basic black. They can match 
or complement the decor in every 
room, basement to attic. 

convenience of 
Trimline® 
Touch-Tone® 
Extensions! 

They're handy. Trimline Touch-Tone / 
phones nest neatly in one hand, 
have illuminated touch buttons for 
anytime.anywhere use. Available 
in desk or wall models. 

They're inexpensive. Additional 
phones cost just pennies a day. 

Just call your local Michigan Bell 
business office and say you want a 
new TrimJine Touch-Tone 
Extension. Do it now! 

You can have rotary dial Trimline 
phones in areas where Touch-Tone 

, service is not yet available. , 

@ 
. Mic~iganBell 

'. 

,. ... 
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, tho~gn ·thirdgr,a('1~. 
elemeritary students, grades foiit to" . 
have been '~cheduled 'for 'Atlrairitouts. . . 

The PllPpetmobile. pr6gra'ms h~ver' . 
been arranged by. Mrs .. Maryann Lytle,' .' 
education .' chairman ·for the:Artrain' . 
Committee. and Vic Chaiss6n' of' 'the 
county parks and recreation depart: 
ment. 

New bicentennial 
officers ,named: 
The Independence"Clarkston Bicen

tennial Commission has elected a new 
chairman. . Robert .. Lay, to replace 
deceased Bill Martin. Adele Powell has 
been named secretary and Ruth 
Basinger treasurer. 

BAIT to hear 
, . . 

appeals board talk 
The 'Business Association of In!iepen

dence Township (BAIT) will hear 
attorney Karl Karlstromdiscuss the 
function of the Independence Township 
Zoning Board of Appeals when·it meets 
at 2 p.m. November 20 at Howe's 
Lanes. 

The Clarkston' PTA~~(jo1ikeil' a~d Cub Scouts,. D.en. A,: work on· ,the· 
Clarkston Train Depot, 4861 White':La1Ce'~6iuk'iit pt~pai"ati(j'll ftm'1/,te 
apl?~f!.tance f!fArttain •... a .traveling. art' i,tuseum, . . sponsQred" by, the 
Michigan Council}OrArts;,Arl1:ainwillop.en at6 p.m. November 21, and 

~; .. ~~;~( ",j,G::I:clrks ton·, .N elNS 
~ '. .' (c. • . . . . ". ' ,..-" .. 
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will be here. until November 26. Admission is free: . 

Study shows:-

Better roads could cost citizens more money 
The council also recommended that 

commission p. o. lides and procedur~ in Several funding p()ssibilities fot 
improved country. roads are in. the 
offering for north Oakland County 

. residents, according to Robert Eo 
PickUp, executive: director '(If the Citizen 
Research. Councilor Michigan. 

for the lag, however the council also 
noted "historic failure over the years-to 
adopt and enforce adequate policies in 
such' areas' as subdivision. street 
standards and right-of-way' acquisi-' 
tion." . 

iriformation for property owners in a 
proposed special assessment area.' 

,It also proposed that the road 
commission 'take more neutral positions ... 
at hearings and that, a "panel of 
impartial hearing of.ticers be developed 
to preside at hearings. His group recently did a "less than 

$26,000" study of the organization and 
effic~ency of the Oaklal1d County Road 
Commission .. 
Am~ng th~ . recommendati()ns was 

$30 million priority road pr()gram in the 
next ten S~:;l.rs_. 

The program, the council said, could 
be paid for in three alternative ways: a 
bond issue could be sold to raise the $13 \ 
million m~ede4 by the county to use as 
matching' fun!is With local communi
ties, the 'county could levy mil.1:;lge with 
voter approval (2.,3 mills sUggested if . 
. cities and villages,whose road costs are 
funded.diJ;ectly'by'the sta~e wet-eliot tp 
participate in' the con.struction·· pro-' 
gram, or 4.6 mills jf they were); or local 
'uriit~ would have to participate more . 
either through .local voter approved' 
millages or from general funds. 

. 'Fhe:$3.0 ·mi.llion . pr,ogratn .is $59 
'million less th~n 

In that regard the council recom
mended the provision qf:more complete 

Vandermark says sta.te -funding 
formula must be changed 

"It seems yery strange that Oaklanp County, above nearly all 
counties in the state. is in a position:""whe're it must face he~vy 
taxation in order to have decent t:oads,'" said Indepen~ence 
Townsh!p Supervisor Robert. Va~derinark. . . . 

Vandermark revieweq the Citizens Research Council report on the 
Oakla~dGout1ty Road Commission last weekend; prior to' giving his 
cOllilnentsfP.TheClatkston News. . ~ . 

. , _ "M.in'yofthg:'9rgailizational chapges,have already been done," he' 
. noteo;'~Most ofthe rest ne'eds"\o be done and tqe study was wise 

from Jh'JI: point. However, the overriding conclusion YQu have, to 
come to is that a~l the stru<;tural changes in the world will not sol¥e 
the basic 'problems the co~mission faces. . 

"There's simply not enough money to do the job_.Bonding seems 
the least' painful way to proceed, but a millage would still be 
necessarytop~ythe bonds~ There'snow~yin,thew9rldthe ci~ies wm' 
giveu}fstatefun(js to provide better toads in th;e ruraL part of tbe 
county;",·.·. -".. '. .... ~ . . - :; " . .:'" ,';', ?~. '" 

. regard !~ special assessment impro~ 
ment programs be reduced to writing 
along with the rules and regulations 
governing policy application, with both 
the policy' manual' and rules and 
regulations made available for internal 
use and.:; public information. 

The cbundl also advised . expedition 
of, right-of-way acquisition.' the, im
provement of procedures and man-
power utilization. - . 

The possibility of the road commis
sion picking up 15 percent of total 
subdivision street projects costs, if ' 
township provide matching funds, is 
also cited, as is a,n alternative and 
somewhat' lowe~ cost' and, . quaiity 
,subdivision street design, tQbeused on 
an "optional basis. . 
. These . are part. of 135 specific 

reco.:nniendations made by the cObncil. 
Many of them have to do:witliitrtproved 

, efficiency through internal reorganiza
. tion of the commission and better 

financial handling. . \ 
. This was a '',no i:!olds barred sfudy" 
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By Pat Braunagel 

AtE. far as their home life goes,being 
Fk~t.Family of Iiidepe~d~m.c¢~To~P~hi~" 
ha~ '.lts~vantage~ a:\ld. dlsad:vant~ges: 
for; the Robert Vandermarks. -, - , 

On the. plus side, aob is one of the 
, few:men in the community who does not 
, ~end precious time commuting to 
work. ~e frequently walks to the 

.' supervisor's office' at the township' hall. 
SchoolS,' their church: and stores are 

also within . walking distance of the 
Vandermark home in 'Clarkston Gar
dens . 

. Bob likes to work around the house, 
to make the Vandermark's home 
distinctly theirs. , 

However, he more frequently finds 
that he, with the help of his 
constituents--is bringing work home 
with him. . 

The periodic ringing of the tele
ph~ne, which some might find 
distracting" is, an accepted part of the 
Vandermark home life. 

Bob gives his wife Mary credit for 
"really helping me out. She takes a lot 
of calls on homeowners' problems." 

Besides fielding calls· for her 
husband, Mary devotes a good deal of 
time to the Girl Scouts, Brownies and 
the Methodist Church. She also is an 
avid seamstress and has made niost of 
the clothes 'in the ever-changing 
wardrobes of the two Vandermark 
daughters, Alice, 12 and Sally 8. 

The house the Vandermarks moved 
into four years ago when he became 
township assessor is more than twice 
the size of the one they left in Berkley, 
which had been their first home. 

It has three bedrooms and no 
basement. ' 

. "There are about 300 houses in this 
subdivision," said Bob. "Most ofthem 
are· very similar except ,r what the 
people have done to them'." 

What the Vandermark's have done to 
their house~ranges from the Swedish
oiled shelves in the living rOOJ;ll which 
were Bob's first handyman project as a 
newlywed 14 years ago, through Mary's 
distinctive felt wall hanging in the 
kitchen to the conversion of the 
breezeway into a family room. 

They've also added a swimming pool, 
and this summer Bob plans to make it 
accessi!>le from every room which faces 
it. 

At the center of the house is the 
living-dining area,. decorated in cool 
blues and greens which complement the 

. view of the pool yard. 
Both of the girls' rooms contain 

possessions which either are' or will 
become heirlooms. A couple of Sally's 
dolls in her blue and pink room occupy 

' .. '. 

,Knotty pine, red velvet, red shag decorate "tamily room. Ute pottery 
is on the coffee table. 

tiny rocking chairs--one which belonged 
to, Mary's great aunt and the other 
handcrafted in Appalachia 'and pur
chased by the Vandermarks on a recent 
trip to the Shenandoah National Park. 

In Alice's room, which she chose to 
have decorated in yellows, is what Bob 
said is "probably our best piece of 
furniture, if we ever get around to fixing 
it." It's a solid mahogany wash table. 
The table and the chair and stool which 
go with it' had alr~ady had several coats 
of paint when the Vandermarks bought 
them. While waiting to become a 
project, the table is serving as Alice's 
desk. ' . 

Another interesting piece of furniture' 
at the Vandermark's house is a 
Brunswick radio--probably SO years 
old--in a Queen Anne Cabinet. 

"We bought it from a guy who sold 
everything he owned to sail around the 
world in a boat he had built himself," 
Bob recalls. 

'While toe Vandet-marks have not 
attempted anarouild-the-world, trip, 
they have done a great'deatofcamping 
in the United States. 

It was on a camping trip to Colorado 
two years ago that they acquired the two 
pieces of Ute Indian pottery which is in 
their 'family room along with momen-

, toes -of other trips. 
, Alice and her father share an interest 
.~. in ~ndian lore w~ich they pursue as they 
·,travel. 
" While recalling, past trips and 
making plans for this year's vacation, 

.>;·.t~leiV~ndermar~s still are developing 
: ideas for their home. 
, ' "You, never finish w,orking. on a 

house," Bob liaid, betweenpQ.one calls. 
it ~i&triat lie ~ver'--

Family pet 80-80 makes himself at 
home. 

:1 "'~. ;,,,,'.:":,:; •• L,,: .• ,",,,o ;,."~.<',.~,:.'l.,~,'.;:";,<.;.:;:~,;:;, .. io:;;,,,, iL.';;C,,:i'':;:;; . .,. ~';';',: .... ,; ~,.,,;;;;;; •• ';i..,,;.;g:~;- , •. ,:,' ,- 'S'1:i:c~:;.; ~,,5,; • 
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Felt wall hanging is Mary's 
handiwork. 

SPECIALIZING IN 

HAN DCRAFTED JEWELRY 
SILVER REPAIR 

AND OTHI;R 

HANDCRAFTED ITEMS 
625-2511 

3 East Washington St. 
Clar~ston, Mi. 48016 

Joan Kopietz. Silversmith 

It's hard to believe this is a corner of 
the room that was 'smoke-filled'dur
Ing the .recent political campaign -
when Bob held meetings in the fam
ily room he created himself: 
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Family tackles 
borne proiects 

.. -

LA~l\lIAPPE 
(LAN-YAP) 

is eQnUngtQ 
IIQ~HESTEII 

Mon., Nov. 25, 7-10p.m .. 
- , 

FOR SEWER HOOK-UP· 
. CALL 625-5023 

SHAMROCK CONSTRUCTION CO. 
. BON'DED AND INSURED-

LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER _ 

FREE -ESTIMATES· 

"1 can't believe my eyes, Harry, every place we go there's an Dgg Cleaners." 

Ogg CLEANERS AND . 
SHIRT LAUNDRY 

1.5040 DIXIE HWY., DRAYTON PLAINS CENTER 

2.339 W. HURON ST. 3. 379 E. PIKE 
PONTIAC 4 . . . 
OPEN AT 6:30 a.m. • 430 ORCHARD LAKE AVE. 

... \ 
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'Tftev'lavet6 travel, 

Form "-Bureau meet 
. The 55th annual meeting of the. 

Michigan Farm Bureau will be held. at .' _~_ ... ~===:-... --.. 
the CiVic Auditorium 'in Grand RapIds UNICEF: 

. December .10~13. The meeting opens Christmas Cards, Calendars, 
December 10 at 10·a~m. Farmers from' . Gifts and Books 

'. 

,Stuffed animals indicate 

New shelves (above) and old radio 
(right) are part of the personality 
of the Vandermark house. 

.. , 
", your home r{lfiects YOUR personality, so decorate it the .way you like, 

'. nqtas 9thers do. You have to live in iteveryday. so it is youwho must be 
• happy with it. ,If simplicity is for you, achieve. aesthetic balance with 

ge0m,etric . sh~pes; ,tonal contrasts, and patterri placement. Early 
American, elegant antique; and the rustic can be combined Into a 

. hand'some, original look. Keepsales .should be displayed, not hidden in 
closets. Mak,e some order of the arrangement and the effect will be 
pleasing. Put your personality into every room in your home. 

. . 

throughout the state will attend to set tJi).rt~ 1 ''JIl nIt Si1;1. . ' . 
the policies oftheir organization for the ~~tg 5 ~n ~~tnpp.e 
coming. year. 3 E; Washington· 62.!HM63. 

.. . , 

There was a time when the major cost item in house construction was the 
.. material, with labor being secondary. Today, the equation is reversed. 

Now labor is king. That is wh:y ml:\ny manufactured items are cheaper to 
dispose ofthan-repair. We are in the disposable age. However; the wise 
homeowner knows that his own labor is his most economical resource. 
Motivation will uncover skills you never knew you had. Simple projects, 
taken one at a time, and with the proper' advice, can add value and 
equity to your home while stopping the drain on your wallet. 

And when you wish to sell your home, you can rely on the. professional 
skills' of the highly qu.alified and well' trained salespeople at BOB 
WHITE REAL ESTATE, 5856 S: Main St., p2S~5821. We bring only 
qualified buyers to see your home, thereby avoidjng doz~ns of people 
unnecessarily tracking through your home. 24 hour answering service. 
Open: 9-9 Mon.Th.ur; 9-6 Fri, Sat; 1-5 Sun. ' 

DID YOU KNOW? 
Landscaping on an older house adds great value and char,m to its 

aspect. 

,~~--~--.~ 

EN D' OF SEASON 
. SAL.E 

Our Garden Shop is 
closing for the. season 
on November 23. 

. Everything must be sold 
at a BIG SAVINGS TO 

,YOU. 

, EVERGREENS 
ROSE 'BUSHES . .. . 

. ·FRUITTREES . 
HO~LANDBULBS 
ALL OTHER 
GARDEN PLANTS 

!hOFF 

SCOTT. LAWN 'P'RODUCTS 
25% OFFtt 

c ~ven :the carpeting rou select for your home reflects your personality so 
. ' .coWe to 9U.STQM ·CARrET INTERlORS, 6670 Dixie .Hwy.; 625!;'5129 .' 

.' where you are always sure to find ail excellent seh~ction" 'Some-of the· 
; .;' na,me brl!-~ds w~·f~ature,.~te Mon~rch! Magee,~.Mastercraft and Presto; 

cf} b
" ., .. 

....... ·:,:aco'. '.'. sen·: s· 
····'GAROEN .• 101"· . :' -,W ~,fta~dle· all ;ofour;own illsta:llations and they are very· expertly· done 

: . w~~~.yo~wa~t~t, ~nd ho~ ;y~.~, want ~t: .... e.v~n in, your travel van.,If yoU. : :·i~:!.tib~:~ tp.~~~et fot draperles~e c~n 'l1elp' you a:1s~.~ours: ,DailY,10-9,.. .. 

.} ,. " r i~' '.' .' " " " . 

. ' .... '. ... ,~J:l~~~oo~::mN1:: .~'. "'. .. ... .. ,: '. ..• .' ::, . -'.~ 
..... ; .• r .... ,<.,' :i~:~ .. \~;f.~~~,~~~)4t.~~~~ ,n'b9Jt. .. with,or.4;~pa.-rel~; fQp.:cl1a~,'.~n) d frlllge.·,and:; ". ::'. . 
., ... ,.' '. d·ecQI,·· ev·"mniI1"'·ere··+'o···ad~'" "'I· "d' li~ . 'ie' .- , ' •• ,·,1···.·, g.11 .. .,~ . . ' :~'_ ' .':, , /'J~~' M!:." ~"::; .;.~~,J J..~~~.~ 4; ~~~~~ >~ ':MW~~Y.,.O', an "'~~' ,Iet~~.- ','w t ~. :"~~_:i::.,:.:r;.~~, .!' .... -~:·~~}:.,.· ... "aT': ... ~~~: . ;': .. ' . 

.;.~,:",,' ·'t. i~""'" ",if..J '<'" ,> •• :!j,.d'I;.,t~~::;::E-?~ :~.~~~~::'~:':':;;:;'::,~';:':;"" :~~,~~:;;:,:;,:,;,:~:,~',;" • : .. ;, .:,~",.~~\;. ' .. > '. ~ .::;,:,;;t..:;.,:~~y:·~.J:h;" ,,' '.. . .• 
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Well, let's r~valuate the election 
predictions. I blew three of them -- the 

- Kammer-Lodge race, the Trim-Ander
son race and the Dunleavy.:Crowley 
race. I did call Milliken and Murphy 
and the Independence township win-
ners correctly. . 

Someone pointed out to me that all 
the~ members ,of the Independence 
Township board now have addresses in 
the 6ooo's. 

Using a book on numerology, I've 
discovered that: 

One member writes to state his case 
and let others know what he thinks. 
This is a period of action rather than 
delay. He can become creative through 
change, activity and travel, the freedom 
to be responsible, excitement and 
discovery. Be prepared for pressure of 
taking care not only of yourself but of 
those you have influenced, attracted 
and won over. 

Two members find the home the 
most important part of life, but they are 
attracted to activity in commu.nity 
affairs. These take better care of 

. personal appearance and general 
surrounding. They tend to indulge' 
themselves. Their evenings are more 
than likely to be spent at home than 
elsewhere. They can gain through 
patience. They should offer rather 

';.' ,t)UJ,n try to shove. Tb,ese think well of 
themselves' and others do, too. They lose
if they are demanding, insistent, impa-
tient. 

Another member enjoys travel, has 
,long range plans which are flexible, 
versatile and lighthearted. This mem
ber helps avoid panic, but tends to try 
too much at once. People tend to take 

'\, this person too seriously; they prefer'to 
) party. Social contacts bear fruit. 

The fifth' member of the board is 
asking to become a master in his field. 
He had to be careful to stay well 
balanced. He has a dream, paramount 
in importance, compUlsive. His intuitive 
intellect in honed to razor sharpness. 
He is unorthodox, and must have the 
courage of his convictions and the 
overwhelming desire, to h~ve them take 
effect. He must also share the. 
convictions. 

PLACES TO GO 
The Waterford' Community Educa-

tion Department is offering several 
Holiday Mini-Classes for the up-coming 
holiday p.eriod. These classes, which 
meet one time only - the first week of 
December - are designed to help you 
decorate your home, make attractive 

_ gifts, and prepare holiday snacks and 
, treats. The courses being offered are: 

Straw Wreaths, Holiday Treats, Ma
. crame Hanging Pots, Holiday Decora
tiom;, and Terrarium Construction. Call 
674-0,776 ~or registration information. 

.,l Don Blain Excavating 
, PONDS - DRAGLINE WORK' 

BULLDOZING 

628-3648 

8h ,',. " ... h,: · '. 
t .. ···e}oys 

• • • of a simple home! 

"Feelin'Ranchy!" 
'If so, don't miss this new listing! Meticuously clean water 
front in a neighborhood of much higher priced homes. Large 
fireplaced family room with glass door-wall leading to a most 
beautiful terraced yard. 

"Sitting by the Lakeside,. . ." 

... sifting sand! A gracious way of life awaits you with this 
fine home. Lake frontage for outside fun ... dramatic 
interior beauty that whispers luxury from every corner. 6 large 
bedrooms, 2 beautiful fireplaces, spacious living and dining 
rooms, 3V2 baths, 2 complete kitchens, and of course; a 
family room designed to give the family ROOM! 

Seclusion! 
... Nestled in amongst the pines! Delightful Bavarian 
three-level home with private balcony off Master Bedroom, 
large door-walled Living room, pretty Family room with 
corner fireplace ... and a nice big Country Kitchen. You'll 
like the plush yard that surrounds this Ind. Twp. Charmer. 
$52,900. 

"Want a few acres?" 
. , . to surround your country home? How about Lake 
Frontage? Hurry to see this sharp home. Beautiful huge 
Family room with rustic raised-hearth fireplace, large Living 
room with fireplace, too! The kitchen is designed with Mom 
in mind and she'll love it! The grounds are simply gorgeous 
with a variety of mature pines -and trees ... also a-c:luste,r of 
Dwarf fruit trees.' Your daughter will love the cute 
cobblestone playhouse, and Dad will find good use for the 
boathouse! Betterhurry-'pricedto sell. $59,900. ' 



Christmas, in the 
country show 

FOR V.A. BUYERS 
Zero down' on this 2 Bedroom Ranc:h. Large lot and newly .,.., 

/decorated interior. 

TtJree Bedroom Co.oniai Home, family room with flrepli\ce, 
wall to wall carpeting. ,This is a beautiful ho;me! Zero down, 
-$30,900 VA or-PHAr' , ' -

~NCOME - rw:O FAlVIILY 
Excell,ent investment. Total r¢nts per month is $~90.00, return 
on' inv~stment of $4,OO~ is 45%. Call today. 

LAN~ 
20, Acres on Noble Road, 200/0 do~n- on Land 'Contract. 

~ ~.... . . 
'. -' .. :". : .- - _ ... .". ~ . ......... . 

,Member N-O-M-L-E 

Se;wng your Real Estate and I~ee ne~s -

& Associ,at.,s 
, , 

185 SOUTH- BROADWAY -
LAKE OR ION! ·MIOt-i.IGAN 48035 

CLARl{STON' 



by Jim 'Sherman 

'. . .. '. " ...... " .... " .. ' .p6t·kectili~f,'t(i '. 
.:,. .' .' .. '. ....• ~jt~~~; T~~,:~.p:p.9yes 
ar~ " ...~~'cleap.a.nd ,jnviting.· 
Espe~ian~tJ.:1~t :ffi0notailco9ductress 

. we .cl1atted·with,Shehadher 
. bach~l()r's' degree:an<f.here s.he 'is. 
runnjng a~tra:in.B.ack when'ii1y 01' 
man . was a railroad;. man' the 
engineer . didn't havea~colIeg~· 
degree. Or, so he said anyway. Of 
cour~e, .dad worked in the yard: . ;;::;;;;;;r/ 
. The clerks, attendants; and the 
stuffe~ animals walking the grounds . 
are friendly and considerate. They 
pose with you (you should see me 

As near as we can tell we picked . wit~ a 'bear), give directions, and 
the right time {)f year to go to Disriey. smIle. 

"World. There were none of the· Y!)Useldomseea kernel ofeorn on 
crowds others have warned us of. the ground though popcorn is sold 

Naturally, the choice of dates was several places, never a cigarette 
made after .considerable thought butt, and only once did a_porse. 
.... it coincided with our silver; make a mistake. He's probablY glue' 
'Wedding , anniversary. We . 'went by now. . 
south on. our honeymoon, too, and One thought ~eeps rerunning 
with 3 less kids. through . my mind about Disney' 

In a week or two we'll review Walt World. That is: where did Disney 
Disney World' of Orlando, . Florida come up with the idea that people 

.. in considerable detail, but maybe a like Coca Cola would lease land 
few tidbits now will whet the from him to put up an attraction to 
appetite. help draw people to his. money-
.~In the first place the entire maker? 

grounds, all 23,000. phiS acres are Here's Eastern Airlines, Sara Lee, 
clean and inviting. The managers of Pepsi, Frito Lay, Monsanto and 

. this production should package others with various facilities, some 
their program. and sell it to cities. with free admission, paying Disney 

Either that or they should set up a to. be there to help him payoff his 
'management training' s c h 0 0 r, obligati~n. 

charge several dollars 'and the king' . Not that it isn't a good idea for 
should rule that all, mayors,-_b_oJh parties. I'm just . about as 
presidents and town managers impressed with these manufac-
attend. turers' promotion buyers as I am . 

Of course, cleanli.,ess can be with Disney'S salesmen. 
ruled in private enterprise, but not Anyone want to lease a few square 

• J iiI government. Out here in public feet of my office to attract readers. I 
. rule we can toss trash along ~e road .need the money. 

~ BY 

ZUkER 
CONSTRUCTION 

"Zuker's· the·name · · · 
Sewer's my . game! . 

. SUPER-FINE ~. 
C(e·A N .. \lq ~ 

• SATISFACTION 
GUAR~NTEED . 

• FREE' 
ESTIMATES 

call: 61S-62 I 7 
. BONDED & INSURED 

INSIDE PLUMBING BY: 
• Arnason Plumbing 

, L1CENSED'MASTERPLUMBER 

ELEGANT LOUNGE CHAIRS FROM ~ 

In a time when the "look" is often thought to be everYthing, Harden 
_ refuses to compromise the timeless values of construction' and quality. 
These luxurious lounge chairs are available in hundreds of fabrics, and 
you can oider now in time for delivery before Christmas. 

I' . 

.. 5806 DIXIE H'IGHWAYWATERFORD 623·7000' 



, ' 

Rudy J. Nichols. a lawyer with the 
tirm of Booth. ',Patterson and Karlstrom . 
of Pontiac, is' it· new' r~sid(mt ' of . 
Tlar~sto!l. ,Formerly ,of Flint. Nichols 
received 'his Doctor of Law degree from 
the Detroit 'College of Law. He is a)so ,a, 
f967 ,graduate' o{ Michigan State 

.,Uri.iv~r.)'iity. : ,.' "- ",! 
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CHAPEL 

52~0 N; ~as,ha!law,,~lem. School 
PINE KNOB. COMMUN.ITY CHURCH 

.' 3041' REEOE'R ROAD off CHoto,ovllle 

PON'flAC, MIc::HIGAN 

GOOD SHEPHERD 
, "LUTH~RAN CHURCH 

1950 Baldwi!t Rd. 

CHURCH OF THE NAZ'A~eNE 
4453 Clintonville RbBd 

Church Scho'oI10:00,a~m. 
on May-bile Road. Clarkston 

Church School 10 a.m. Ken Hauser Sunc(av SchooI9:1!) Worshlpai.'1;' a.m. & 6'p.m. 
FamilV;~(8ye{W9d; '7:30'p.m. ' 

RpVce S~ott, y outh ~lIIi.tor "',. 
, Wayne G; Greve, Pastor 

Worshlp'1'1 110m. 
, ' ,Re~. Dwight VQung 

, VVo'rsllip: 10:00 '& 1:1 £00 ~m. & 6:00,p.m. , Familv.worihip·lo:30 

Past9r Charles KOsberg 

, FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 

Rev. Claren'ce Bell ' 

, SEVMOl!JR LAKE 

, ~ 'UNn:EDMET.HODIST, 
Sashapaw at Seymour Lake Rd. 

SASHA~AW'U,NI1ED 
PRESBVTERIAN Cl:ARKSTON C'HURCH 

dFGOD " 
MARANATHA BA,PTIST CHURCH 

'5790 FlenjinQll Lake Road 

, Wor;ship":" 11 a.m. - 7 p.m. 
Rev. W: HoWard'Nichols 

'Services at 9:'15 ilnd 10:30' 

, 5300'Maybee,Road ' 

i>.itor',Mark 'H •. C,aldweH , 

Worship ~ '11 :00 a.m. 

Cilurch School. 9;30 a.m. 

, M. South Main' , 
C. J. Chesfnutt 

~~rship - 11 :00 a.m. ' 

Rev. Philip'W. Somers 
Worship -11:00a.m. 

THE SALVATION ARMY 
.:.. 29 Buffalo Stree~ 
, 'Lb Robin Haines 

SUl1d'ay SchoOl .,2:30 p.m. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE ~ES!JRRECTION 

6490 Clarkston Road -
Rev. Alexander St€wart 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 

DIXIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH' ' 

ANDERsoNvILLE, 
COMMUNrtv CHURCH 

10350 Andersonville 
'Rev. Wallace Duncan 

,- Worship - 8:00 & 10:00 Worship _ 11 :00 a.m. 

Rev~ tlenriis Johnson 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

8585 Dixij! Highway 
Rev. '''aui Varia,man 

Worship - 10:00'a.m. 
Evening Service 6:0Q p-;ril. 

~ : FREE ~EtHODIST 'CHURCH ST. DANIEl! CATHOLiC CHURCH 

OF'DRAYTON HEIGHTS ' Holcomb at Miller Rd.', , 

548:2 Maybee at Wi,nell , Father Francis Weingartz 

Rev; Clancy J. Thompson ,Sund;;ly. MasSes: 9 and 11 

ip-11:00a.m. ;'0'.' Sat.7p.m;' , 

PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE 
9880 OrtonVille Road:."" '<,: , : 

W~rshjp'-: ;; 1;Q(t a.m., /' 
7,:OOR.m. 

Rev,. Hendley 

true, twenty, fifteen,or even ten ChiJdt:en 'of ,Go<,\' movements testify 

years ago, but there are conditions, to, the;fact. that' tljriy' it!e, now willing 

, arou-nd·the world...:...and especially in- :to listen to, the.'chiit;ilS' of Christ.:, 

the United~States-that lead me to It is,: als~ tr~e' thai,.' the "Gr~at 
believe 'that' we are' on the, verge of 
real Christian renewal. There is an Sleeping Gian~'~ in t)te Church' is 

openness to Christian teachings, a start.ing'to 'wake up: I am r~ferring , 
to the vast flUmber'9f' Christian' 

hunger for rea~: meaning to life, a laym~n who for many' years thought 
sear~~i~g. f9t Jruth~a' truth that is, , 

, ,greater :thaJi,~.materia,l posse,ssion,'s; .th~! it ,,:,,as 'the_ re~J?onsibi1ity,o! tlt~ 
: "Or,damed" or, the "~peclally 

" and more.1~st,ing ?-od' fulftJljng than 
, ,1 1 'Catieq" to witness and win people to 

,mere,..y SUccess or acc aim. Ch . t It' 'b' .. th t th 
' " rls . IS now etog seen a e, 

. Th~~t~pj4" m:0:Wt~;:o~' !~~er~s~ 'in, )n1dividiIfo.l: 9~r!§,~i~p!:who .h~s a tru~' 
th~, ~cqul.t. an~: to ,ec<?logY:Jnd.i~ates,:person'at.'relatr9n~hlp '"ynth '. Jesu;s 

"that :j>e,opl~, ar~ turr,ing .,their,:·,~hrist;is,riot oniY}tl1e:.Qne,tllat .God 

',:atte~tiop: ~w~¥ .. f~!l.m' ,U~e :scientific;' .inte~ded. t9 proclaim;'the 'gospel- iJi 

.. ',' ·rea,s~ned',/,:at1d:' . m~ferialistic'/ and:' ~h~.fi'r:;;ep}~ce',; ~~ti.iS 'the qri.e'-:tha~js 

, ,··tQward: the;'sub]ectlVe; 'emotIonal,- :11i6st, effective . .' " ,- :. .;' . : -

ar,d ,sp~ti~(lat 'C " .' J " • 

......... ~ . ". ~ , 



, FIVB. 30", ~<i, dark pine pedestal 
tables, $60 each'. bentwood ice-cream 

~ chairs (20 'I~ft); , $20.00' each; , , 
. "3'picnic tables with 

attached benches. 625-3717. tt19-tfdh 

MOBILE :HOME, 3 bedrooms, 1Y2 
baths, 'good condition. Call 634-7885. 
ftt9-5c, 

MOBILE HOME. 12x60. GoOd condi
t~on. Call 634-7977:ttt9-5c 

LET Century 21 sell your home or hind. 
Over 900 otlices to serve yo~ nation 
wide. Call for tree appraisal, 623-1486. 
5559-1c " 

J\CREAGE.- 5 acres, Ortonville' area. 
, Priced to .sell, $13,500. Land contract 
terms. CriB Century 21, Block Realty, 
623-1486.ttt9-1c 

OFFlC.E .or STORAGE SPACE for 

LPN 'wishe~work iri' Doc'tors office. 
, Experienced, excellent references. 634-
'75f4.ttt12.\c ' 

_ LEAD~.RS, management opportunity 10 8 

, in fast, growing international, c()mpanY - I.! 

for, thre~ ambitious wonienwith party SNOW, PLOWING." Contract or 

plan,' experience. Call 681-4867.ttt, otherwise. 625-&885~ttfll-tfc: , . 

11-lc " 

16 YEAR OLD boy looking for Odd jobs,' 
incluoing yam work; painting' small 
fix-up. 62,5,,5670. tttll-2c 
-:--~-tir---+----'''---'-~--'--' -

~ 'IN,sj'a·OCTION;· 
ORGAN LESSONS.-Mrs. Joy Verhey" 
625~3533. tttl0-tfc 

VILLAGE- SEWING Basket in d~k:.·' MERI~N OR 'K~~CKY -bl~e sod. 
ston offers basic sewi~g .andstretch you.p~ckup ord~lvered. Also top s9i1 

classes. knitting and ~rocheting.,classes. _ at fa11tl. 464~· Sherw~od, 628~2000. ttt 

Classes nOw starting. 625-2422.ttt., 34~tf . 
41-tfc . '. W·,;,oA--'-""-, ":'-~.";';"""-, -':"'_--'-. '" . 

. , " LL PAPER~G, pa:i~ting, .staining. 

RELATIONAL meditation classes Personal Service;'. ·Bob Jensenius. 

groups, lessons in Cla~kston area: . 623-13Q~J;ttt21-tfc. ' 

Inquire 334-2082.ttt9-4c ' c:\7""";;"·'-,,;,;'~·~:.;;.:·.,..:.;--..,;;;~~......:..---.-""":"..,----



, "',: .... 
,. . Clau4e" A, Trim, Shp~tvisor, 

J. Calvin Walters, Clerk 

1. J. Calvin. Walters, hereby certify that the foregoing amendment was adopted 
by the Springfield Township Board on the 6th day of November 1974: Members 
of the said Township Board voting thereon and their respective votes are as 
follows:: . 

" AYES Trim, Walters: Rundell, Horton, and Samuel: t· 

NAYS None. ABSENT None. 

, J. Calvin Walters,' , ." 
. S.Rringfield. To~liship ,Clerk· 
Oakland CountY; Michigan'-'; 



Waiting for the aid ofa muse, or a Jaycette, Craig Hurst' wonders what 
he '/I create with all those crayons. 

Ah, creativity --

KaraKurzknows t.h(ltgrea(~~re must, be'exer¢.is..ed in the use of 
scissors; eyed! IJlutit;ones;, . . .. ....... . 

Jaycette Sheila Ritter gives Matthew Reppuhn a helping hand as he 
endeavors to cut out his design during the arts and 9raft period held 
every other Thur~day morning at th,e Independence Township Library. 

Ready: to tiIc[cl~ today is .creaiivep.roject, Li~ll! Barririgt~n ·~each~s.for:a ':<:>, 

cr~y'~n~, ,,' . 


